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a i 	"I ft fh. ,,.eft.n and $hs life; he who believes In M. even If he die, 
shell k; end ',.ik__.s lives and believe In nw. shell never di.." 
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lity DONNA ESTES 
The lowest i-sing In the Judicial system In the State of 

Florida . the office of justice of the peace . is expected to get 
ii thorough gning.*n'er by the Legislature dining the coming 
session, with the 'f cv toward eliminating the ancient office. 
Several counties In the state already hawe done away with 
this particular section of the jiMiciary. 

Before the offices t'iun be eliminated. it will be nccear 
to submit the item to the people in the form of a constitutional 
amendment. In the ,.wcoping re-Ow-ions of the Florida Constitu. 
(inn accomplished a fees months ago, the judiciary section was 
not revamped. 

Office of peace justice is an ancient one carried over Into 
the government of the United States from the old l.ngli'h 
system. 

In Sensinok Counts, there are three peace justice disti'icIs 
with scOts held by R. F. Carroll In Sanford, W. Thomas t,(Wetl 
in Altamonte Spring' and .lntin H Nlahnrfey in the s'utheast 
area of the counts'. 

tans thiv mumst serve as prosecuting attrrrnav, j,rla and 
jury. lucre is no local control river their tnidgets which are 
suuiclltrcl annually by the stats, 

f,sw, at present time, limits the aminmi of Pnoney a IF 
or enstsbli' may earn In Seminole to $1/Mei mm,afly. flow. 
ever there Is no set limit on the amoernt be may pay riffle, 
help. Other similar county offices - the eomity j,nfge and 
sheriff - operato tin i,mnigetq tinder the firm control of (he 
County Commission. 

Only requirements for a person 1*, hold the offIce *4 Justice 
of the peace Iq that he be a registered elector and terMs to 
thin district he nerves. AHh'nsgb they nerve as coroners, they 
are not required to be doctors, ami while nerving as Judges, 
are not required to he attorneys. 

While pressure may be great @not 	to kNp (he leØste. 
lots from eliminating the two offices In the coining aensfon 
through eonstlttmtlnnal amendment, dafk*s and reqnfremests of 
the offices surely will be refined to at Mast require the IFs 
In hold a degree he law, 

Jui.l .'.'s itte cllnilnnle,l ? 
SISIIIC rolitity officials ale 5IIee40 lug that the (tinuts saved 

m ild 1)5, ti tnt lit provide an 	1111411111011"I mimi y Juid ge 	while 
OIhicl 	are reroninietuhitig this ft,ii*Is esotilul make pnsshhlp ,itkhi. 
housmet nhlnentissn to hat'r a full.timc' county Judge and a full. 
thus' Jut eulle Judge. It ii hieing sahul that whil Juvenile 11111 1P.4 
tik,ui neta' from liie county Judge, he •'nnitl easily process the 
ashlltlonni eases cuttrntly hiintlled by the JPs, 

!f the .tPs titi' ,'hImtnetetI, liii, nffit*' of ronstable slat, 
cenulul lee stone away with. 

Sheriff John l'nlk, wheic •tiiruled on the mallet, declined 
to soniment fill liis fiiillngi etitit'i'tning piimltiniion of 

iii' ititi fell 'use hIei-ld, hnwee-s'r, that If his department 
nu'te gie-eti iii. moneys ;ssid to the ronstahies last year, he 
s'iiit.I lilt'. (out- silditlonill deputies, fiuirehuase another ear anti 
niillntin the fouui' mcii or with a few dollars more could hire 
use new deputies, 

Peace Justices hold very tinhijue positions. In many In. 

Only one of the three Is an alfrmey. 

The district JPe last year processed an e'ilmntcd tuiflil' 
,$49 caves and collected fees from the ernint)' totaling S211,1111I.-

Mo for this work and for coroner duty. 
.t the same time, another 	24,239.21 In tees (mill the 

county was paid to the three constables for essentially the sane,' 
caes for a grand total of 

while JPe processed 2.A)0 cases phis, the constables pro. 
cos,.-ed little more than 	caucs. 

Fines and forfeitures from the three court' were up by %i 
per cent while costs of operating the cowls u-sis up (12 per 
cent. 

.n1ong offenses eshich can he Itleti In Jr court are tin(-
fie stolaitons, license tags and Inspection s(frlii'r sinlatlons, 
grocers hills, trespassing, dnin.n driving ((list offense), 
speeding tftrst offense), worthless checks and any nelsiteinean' 
or 'there sentence shies not exceed $100 fine nndinr 00 stays 
inipeisonment. 

tihat will it mean to Seminole county If the three pemee 
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! 	.. 	. - 	~, -~.,. -~ 	L 	El Winds Hit 
Panhandle 

YOUTHFUL drinkers were unaware sheriff's deputies had called In it 
news photographer as they were raided late Saturday at Mid-Florida 
Country Club. 

By TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Thunderstorms accompanied 

by wind gusts up to 50 miles an 
hour and isolated hail buffeted 

Florida's Panhandle and north-
ern tier of counties late Sunday 
night and early today. 

More thunderstorms were 
forecast today throughout the 
northeast and central sections. 

11.11 was reported west and 
north of Tallahassee Sunday 
night. Some damage Was re-
ported to trees in the Talhahas. 
see area from gusty winds. 

The thunderstorms came In 
the wake of a squall line and 
weather front that moved Into 
northwest Florida late Sunday. 

A storm hovering over MIs. uie Freed In Trespass 

GEORGE Touhy, of San-
ford, has been elected 
vice president-treasurer 
of the Children's home 
Society of Florida. 

sheriff deputies at his home In 
December. 

Due to that altercation, the 
School Board member is charg-
ed with interfering with a law 
officer and resisting arrest with 
violence. 

At the hearing on the trespas-
sing charge two weeks ago, 
luie's attorney, Rober'. G. 
Pctree. Introduced evidence in. 
eluding testimony from a deputy 
county tax assessor and the 
county surveyor showing that If 
any trespassing occurred it 
could not have been in Seminole 
County since Kittredge owns no 
property bordering the Wekiva 
Iliver or Wekiva Springs In this 
county, 

'Youfh Wing 
Is Opened 

Youth Whig of the San. 
ford recr.atlo* department 
Is open Cu, teenage aetivl. 
ties at the Civic Center. 

There a ill be ao eksrge 
for rejlsti'atioa or has' ma 
of iamea. 

Weekly sch.dula will be: 
Monday through FrIday. 1. 
5 p.m.; Moaday through 
Thursday, 7.5*10 p.a.. and 
Friday aid Saturday, 7130. 
10:10. 

snort lashed out in all directions 
today. spewing high winds and 
rain In the Midwest and Smith-
sut while snow swirled in the 
Rockies. 

Thunderstorms rumbled ever 
Um Southeast. Greer and An-
derson, S.C., reported more 
than an lnè of rain In six 
houm 

High winds whirled far from 
the storm center. Gale warm. 
ings were pasted along the 
Great Lakes and winds of 30 to 
SO mile an hour in Kansas. Ne-
braska and Iowa caused hazar& 
otis driving condItions. 

Garrett County. at the west-
ern edge of Maryland, received 
4 Inches of snow late Sunday 
and early today. Some roads 
were covered at higher eleva-
tions. 

Tornadoes spun out of thunder 
clouds over Lculslana and MI-s. 
iissippi Sunday afternoon. but 
damage generally was limited 
to a Few farm buildings and 
there were no repert$ of tnju-
rtes. The twisters touched down 
in the Lake Charles. La., area 
and northeast of Jackson. Miss. 

High winds toppled trees and 
snapped power lines In the Bir-
mingham area. Gusts of 45 
miles an hour swept across At 
lant.a during the night and 
smashed plate-glass windows 
and tore down scene trees. 

Rainfall in excess of 2 inches 
soaked portico, of Louisiana 
and ranged northward Into Ar-
kansas, An Inch or more washed 
sections of Mississippi, western 
Tennessee and Missouri, 

lieU accompanyIng the 
storms pelted parts of northwee-
tern Florida, Alabama and 
Georgia. 

MARY HARKEY, sec- 
retary to Sanford City 
Manager W. E. Knowles, 
was elected vice presi-
dent of the Florida State 
Association of Govern-
mental Secretaries at 
Cocoa Beach last week-
end. 

Honey, get set for 
a really great adventure 
this weekend. Bill Hemphill 
is going to display his 
groat Buicks, Opals and 
Ponfiacs at the Auto Show 
in Sanford Plaza. 

School Wolki 
Study Dii. 

County bgtneer William 
Hush will giv* report to tius 
County Commission it Its 9 
am, ize..Ung tomorrow at the 
courthouse on the school mid.. 
walk study which he escantly 
completed following two-to. 
three months research and 
visual Inspection. 

Hush, In the report, will 
evaluate the hazards as the 
school acc.usle to all 1k. 
schools Is 

itoport will siso be h.szd 
eoncsrning the need for a W. 
tic signal at the inturs.ction 
of 11.8, 11.112 and *7th StresS 
1.iCrofIsatd. 

Charges of trespassing against 
School Board member Pat Buie 
were dismissed by Peace Justice 
W. Thomas Lovett today. 

Buie and a friend, M1utllicw 
Straub, had been charged with 
trespassing upon the Conway 
Kittredge property in Wekiva 
Springs about six weeks ago. 

Judge Lovett told The Herald 
today that he has dismissed the 
charge since "no probable 
cause was shown," 

Hearing on the matter which 
had been set for S p.m. today 
was cancelled with the judge's 
decision. 

Buie still has two items-a 
misdemeanor and a felony - 
pending against him stemming 
From a disagreement with Iwo 

H. Slama 

Quits SIC 
The presentation of a pro. 

posed $54,000 interim budget 
for Hanford Airport lit the main 
Item expected to come before 
thu Sanford City Commission 
at S p.m. tonight. 

Expected amount will fund 
operation of the airport until 
next city budget cats be figured 
and adopted by Commission in 
October. 

Another item involving the 
airport Is the resignation of 
Harold 131am., member of San-
ford Industrial Commission, 

City Commissioners will de-
cide $ replacement for Slams 
on the seven member board. 

Other agenda Items expected 
to be taken up inciudsi 

---Conaideration of Scenic 
Jmnprovensent Conunittee work 
oil a community beautification 
plami; 

-'Jteixjij on Increase of bona. 
fit. under the city's group ho.. 
pltalizatlon Insurance plan; 
-Conaideratjon of a request 

of the Sanford Housing Au-
thority for a commitment from 
the city for future housing 
piujootn regarding streets, Wa-
fer and sewer facilities. 
-Hear first readings of his. 

lit, , rn, 

Dumpers 
Arrested 
The arrest of two trash 

dumpers Sunday by Deputy 
L. R. Rice is the beginning 
of a concentrated campaign 
by county authorities to stop 
the littering of county roads 
and adjoining property. 

County records reveal that 
Melvin Lee Meyer, 211, of 
865 Eastiiruok Boulevard 
Winter Park. 	eta released 
after posting $100 ii on d at 
county jail on dumping trash 
on the highway. Char jei I were 
brought by Rice after Meyer, 
was apprehended at tile San 
lando dump. 

A second arrest by 111cc se-
suited in another $100 bond 
by Floyd Robert Ciebeli, Oh, 
Brantley hula Court, Forest 
City. Cicheil wu, charged 
% ith dumping trabli on a high. 
stay. 

h Graft
GKOK - (AR) - Un. 

er.the.tabls payments to guy. 
mmmi officials In Thailand 
otal at lust ens third of the 
ross national product, or 
bout $1 billion a year, a I'i-
isnclai newspaper columnist 
,tg.&,i s.u. 

;T!:~* Frat Clear 
**+~ ,r C ILO 	, Of Charges 

	

nwth;ng 	is being add 

0 
 ed at United itate Usni.: 

Drive-in windows, 	 fly BILL. N4,017 
• 	 Seminole County sheriff's deputies late Saturday 

The Herald will endeavor to night arrested six yong people, five on drinking 
do the inspnsi.ible. On numer- charges, after raids on two parties at Siunlando Springs 
out; iws.nsions well-intentioned and Mid-Florida Country Club on SR 4.14 near 1-4. l)unnti 
ovgnnwsitions have set up a Harrell, chief county deputy, said the first raid came 

that all can I 121 1'C)0flSC to complaints to the lC'lld noise 81111 goingssen 
l.nnw which dwei, have berm I lit the Sanlando Springs area. 

carnu,rki'sI fos an event. To 	 After breaking up the 

prevent conflict. Somehow, the 	- '. 	 tii'st i'181'ty, several of the 
idea never jelled. The Herald 	f 	. 	 participants went to nearby 

V 

 will try it., listing planned 	 Mid-Florida Country Club 
rventi. under "Seminole Cal. 	. 	 ' 	 IITld crashed a pool party 
endur" 4I0 the 'wire" page 	 bcing given by a Rollins 
such day. c'.onreihutinna are in. 	 ' 	 ('cillegt' fraternity. liarrell 
sited . . . call the 'news 	-, 	 reported the fraternity was 
opak." (Such cvenb no longer * 	 not involved in the sltua- 

will be listed in the "Around 	 tion and none of those ar- 
the Clock' column.) 	 rested were a part of the 

	

/ 	fraternity. . C 

John L. Adiiir and Jay Wi- 	 A contingent of eight sherifra 

shall, Seminole Junior College, 	
. 	 deputies, including some t's- 

serves, teamed with Florida 
are two of 54 junior college 	 Highway Patrol troopers and 
and lilteral arts college chemis- 	C. S. McCORI) 	converged on the p.c't'ne and 
UT tancheri. Lrom nine elates 

rest: who participated In 	0i't mccord 	
placed the following under or - 

a 
on "Radiation a nd Robert Dewey Wincey, 20, of * Molecules" at the University of 270 Jasmine Road, Ciusselberry. 

West Florida last week. 	Funual 	charged with disorderly 
.. dud; released alter posting $500 

Don't be surprised If the next 	 bond. 
chairman of the Seminole Coon. 	 Richard Lane Talley, 23, of 
ty Port Authority I. Harold Today 	released after posting $35 bond I 

270 Jacmine Road. 
Kitstner. Let' P. Moore. present 
chairman. Is scheduled to C00 	Funeral services for CIII. an a public drunkenness charge, 
elude his term on the board ens', Edwin McCord, 48, sm 	Randall Orin Fraser. 19, of 
come July. Ellsworth BIiSW'tt, mole County juvenile coon- 102.5 West Columbus Street. Or-
present vice chairman, is a log ,elor for the past nine years, laredo. posted $100 bond for a 
ical successor to Moore, but re- I sserc condtici,ed at 11 a.m. to. drinking ,is a minor charge, re-
ports persist he doesn't want the day at First Baptist Church of leased. 
position. 	 Fanford with Rev. Fred B. harry William Rohr Jr.. 19, 

Chant-, officiating. Burial was of 3009 Ferndell Road, Orlando, 
Joint meeting of the chair- in Clukiawn Memorial Park. 	released after posting total $600 

nuni of the Seminole County 	A resident of 305 North bonds for drinking as a minor 
Ccimmiaaiun with 0 ton Ar C Mangoustine Avenue, MeCordand disords ny conduct charges. 
County Commissioners. Florida vi,b dead on arrival at Sei&i. 	Irving B'.rnard Goodwin, II, 
Technological University of. tIe Hospital Saturday morning i of 6330 Lson Street. Orlando. 
finals and representatives of after suffering an apparent released after posting $100 bond 

$ tb, tn-county planning coun- heart attst'k while on a fishing for dninkinc as a minor charge. 

cil yesterday in Orlando show. trip in Luke 	 Carolyn Ann Evans, 17. of 225 
ed that. Seminole's zoning near, Areording to Sanford pollee Cocos Strt'c, Orlando, posted 

the learning institlon is report., McCord had just $100 bond to a drinking as a 
nipcb clutter to the planner'. stepped from the boat on the I 

minor chn*ge, released to her 
Ideal than Orange's is. Seam- north shore of the lake when I ster)-fatht'r. 

ale',' zoning permits limited 
, 	•'sudly fell Ilarre'Il..aid one of the youths 

nrnrl,l'orhood commercial ser- i'uound." Joe Wilcox, his fish. becarne angry during the raid 

virci while Orange's calls for irig companion and neighbor, I 
and injured his hand by ,trik 

trirt residential. N. it her i'ruught him by boat across Ing the patrol car. 

county is iutuing building 	m' lii.' lake to Sanford Marina, 	
Arratgntntnt In County Court 

mits in the area until id'O&l distance of sonic five'miles.'
has been t't for April 3, ac. 
cording to the iii-rest docket. 

and t-tmiput.ihle zoning call be H. will, taken by ambulance  
agreed upon. from the Marina to Seminole 

	

' 	

' 	 Memorial Hospital, where he 
What do you Call I 	was pronounced dead on ar- 

Pot Pasty 
who leaves his keys in his Car? rival by Coroner Wallace Hall. Yields 46 
A pedestrian! 	 Burn in Deataville1 Ala., 

C • C McCord came to Sanford In CAPE CANAVERAL (AP) 
Telephone 

 

w-rricc was in- j'T after he was sUtionEd - Police raided a giant pot 
terrupted for much of Ciii- esith the Navy at Sanford party in tin eoods outtide the 

i.elk'rry Saturday WIWTi 	Naval Air Station. He retired gates of the Cape Kennedy 

pair and 101-pair cables es" from the Navy after o years' Spurs' Center curly Monday and 

aet.'rt'd hut 2 p.m. by ins' bery 	and t.uok the position i*rrt'itcd 46 young persons. 10 

chiviery being used by ROb. iii juvenile counselor. He was of thet,i br 	ssszsion of mar- 

ertt & Son*. contractor, ira. 	member of First Baptist lju:aiia. 
,.tialiIug drainage pipes under ChUcb and served on the 	

l'oln c (."iief %'.'iileird Winnett 

Triplet Drive for the new City Board of 	
said ofticcn. tipped a party 

Hall site. Service was 1101 'n- 	Survivors are his wise Mrs. afta
esould La held in the sooded 

stored until 11 PJ° 	Juanita McCord, of Sanford' 	
found about 200 young per. 

suns when they arrived at the 
a daughter, Mm. Robert D. 

.3 	 Parley, of Metuchen, N. J.' Those arrested ranged in 
six sisters, Mrs. lien. Green, age from 13 to 22, he said. 
of birtninchant, A1* 	MIS 	WInnt'tt taid police cunflscat' 

InsId 	
Ethel Garner, of f5pelgner, ed a lairge quantity of mariju' 
Ala., Mrs. Ruby Wilson, of afla. 

Rag. Sumter, S. C., Mrs. Curnclia 
Ajesi detttht ................ IA Blackwell and Mrs. Jean liar. 

lB th. both of Alcr.ander City, 'Tmns 'Crissod. 
(iaaatfftd udt ............ . ...... ... SB Ala., and Mn. Eunice list-ri., 
Couacs . ......................... ZB.4B of Moutgsmwry, Ala., and wis For Decency' 
Crossword pizzala ...-. SR-tB brualer, Simm McCord, of MIAMI (AP) - A teenage 
Dear Abby ........................... rZ MorA019040- 	 "Crusade for Decency in Enter.  
Editorial Page ..............-'- 4.4 	 I 

1a1wnec4" wl4cb diew 30,000 
tertitinmeot ................ ... 23 	SAO Lads 	Iiaad,dapptlig supporters to the 

lioruiicupe ............... 	2I 	NEW YORK (AP)-Aaie.'I. Orange Bowl Stadium Sunday 
Hospital notes ....................- 2A can AIrllnss resumes flight op. may t*'cs.amie a permnazient or' 

..,. 1$ erstlwia today after a 21-day ganlzaUuo 
purts............................... 6.4.7.4 sUlk.e by ground service eni- 	"We far surpassed our goal 
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- It's Happy 
 __ Yanks Push Counter Offensive Near DMZ. 	

. 	
News Today ' 	 0 	 1% 	

I 

SAT(mN (Al' — More than week. 	 2 months last year. 	lbecme the mnor Marine corn I Helicoptt hINted troops of 	 iisiaaIL on the grim side, But
national and national news is 	 I 	 . 
	 ( 	 * SUNDAY 	 I 

	

- 	 1,Oflo U .S. larnes and South 	Maine Crag was launched 	One of the Marines objective hat base along the frontier. 	tb ' S iilst Airborne Division 	 far beyond the headline focus, 	— ,--%) 	 a 

--

I", 

	
Vietnamese infantrymen hacked March U but has been slowed Is to cut Highwayfrom Laos Maj. (;on. Raymond 	in the valley on March 1 for the 	

man harvests his crop of little 	 ----;-'L\ 	 irniiv 	 i 	 _____________ 	 * MONDAY 	 (_...._ 
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-- 	 t1 	
third rua.wr allied tnsicion of 	 • run 	 11 	 * TUESDAY 

- 	 counter ff tsive south ci the announce it until thdn)- for seen- self-propelled artillery guns was particularly Important 	
At 

	

the IItea in leSS than a s'oar. 	 some happier x'urrcnces in re- 	 •,••. 	* WEDNESDAY 
demilitarized ;.nne. 	 ritv reasons. 	 along the highway , which leads because flu' Marines had cut off 	But contact has 	light and 	 vent w'ck, 	 , 	 II  

J 	 — 	

Operation Maine ('rag is 	The Marine' said the allied toward the Marines Vandegrift othet enem 	cecs route' in sporadic 'met the ntten,the 	 fls THI' AS'4)CIAflD 	
-

III 

_ 	aimed at a grottng North VIM force had killed 41 enem troops combat hose the major silted Operation 	c'wis Cvon 	kicked off indicating that the 	 '4nth lacob'en probably uIIl 	 LP ________ I ______ 	 is 	 s is 

namese threat to allied bases so far and captured Iwo prison operotfnn hose on the northern two-month drive tlit has just paratroopers have encountered 	 spend his Eatcr vacation sing- 	 ,- 	 I 	 . 	
1 

along the northern frontier. Ma- ers and 129 rifles. Ten Amen- frontier, 	 ended, 	 nni rear gu;ird and supriiy 	 ins and plityin the guitar for 	______________________ 	
/ 	

OFFEE — i 	 nt officers at Da Nang said In cans were reported killed and M 	Field commanders think these 	CTh Sunday. the U.S. Corn troops. U.S. headquarters re- 	 the patients at Philadelphia's 	 - 	 1 

the past month patrols have wounded. But the allies' main big guns could lx used to turn mand tank the security wraps ported that 1t North Vietnamese 	 University Hospital. 	 - 1 - 	

. 

4 	 sighted as many as SO enemy purpose hi to cut North Viet- Vandegritt base into another off another offensive. Massachu- soldiers and t American pars- 	 (nrdon Scott. parat3'recI from 	
L 	 p 	 p 

tracked vehicles and trucks car- namese supply lines from Laos Khc' Sanh, which was pounded setta striker, which sent mart' troopers have been killed so far 	 the neck down, hopes to visit the 	 . 	 ,J' 	 •' 	 I 	 00 II 

rving war materials toward iii- Into South '.ietnam. 	 daily with enemy artillery until than 2.000 American paratroop- and 51 paratroopers wounded. • 	700 in Portand. Ore., for the 	 ___________ II 

- 

. 	 lied bases. Some were believed 	Maine Crag It. taking place the siege wan lifted. i-The Sanh era Into the A Shaui Valley, S to 	South Vietnamese heaciquar- 	 first time because a lot of pee- 	 V ' 	 -. '!" 	
'--- 

.'

I. 

. 	 -' 	

- to lx big artillery guns. 	along the Laotian border, about was later abandoned, a policy of 40 mi'es south of the Maine ters reported a ground tight he- 	 pie are making it possible. 	 - 	 , 	

- 

	

- 	 It was the second big Amen- 25 miles south of the western greater 	mobility was 	an- Crag operati.rai area. The viii- low the eastern end of the DMZ 	 That's not the kind of things tI` 	 .. - 	 -. 	 ' 	 . - 	 - 

- , 	
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can drive announced in the past flank of the DMZ and just south nounced. and Vsindegnlft. 20 ley is the biggest Ncrth Viet- Sunday and raId 4t North Viet 	 that headlines are made at. 	•.. 	 . 	 , 
 

-. '' 	 " 	 two da's and thu third within a of the old Khc Sanh combat miles from the Laotian border namese supply base and staging namese we're killed. Se"en 	 Good deeds, little bits and snips 	: 	 - 	 -•__- 	 , 	 -' 
	 — I 

- 	 I 	 I 	 1111111111 	111111 111111111 111 ,, 	
. 	 week, as the Viet Cong' spring base, where U.S. forces held off and nut of range of North Viet- area In South Vietnam's north- South Vietnamee soldiers is re, 	 of cheer and humanity. unfortu- 	 '' 	

. 	
I[S1JkW 	1 	V11I 
it - 	-4:! •, 	

-' 	 1. u 	
- 	 offensive rolied into Its fifth ii North Vietnamese siege for , namese artillery inside Laos. cnn quarter. 	 wnundl'd. 	 stately, get lost In the rush of 	' 	 . 	

111 11111 111111 111  111 11111 111111 111 
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ncic about the ARM the Mid 	 1k- ____ 	

east. Vietnam. crime and the 	 GRINDS 

I 	
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I 	 a 	0 	Andy, 14. who gets to the has- 	 - 	 SANFORD 	LBO 	 I 

. 	 E 	 tians, 	srae is 	ue 	n 	uez - 	I a%ked why be makes the %isits. 	. . 

"Well." he answered, "1 guess 	
-. 	 25 s Park Ave. 

-I.._ 	 By Till: ASSOCIATED PftI55 of firing first. But they agreed ed their fire northward. 	youth convicted of throwing 	
- ________________________ 	 just like people" 	 • MON-THUR.... 8AM7PM 

o. 	 111 

	

Egyptian and Israeli guns that it began at the souttwrn 	It 	- first artillery duel hand grenade that wounded 45 

northern end today after one of No casualties were announced. 
I radle fighting has been lining an Oct. 9. The gmnsde VMS buried so"T. soulal sties Cbrootwoo, 	 able for Gordon Scott. 	 : . . .I.

That says it for a lot of 	' 	 S FRI& SAT........8 " 9 

	

4;4r 6antarb frralb 	 people. like the kind who fire 	. , 6 	. 	 9 SUNDAY ........ 8 I. 6 - 	(LIMITi ONE WITH YOUR $5, OR MORI, FOOD OODIN, PLUSI) 
.0 	 blazed away across the Suez Ca- end of the canal then spread ~ Wang the canal In six days. SM praying Jews in flebron last 	 making life a little more enjoy- 	I , . - . 

	 -1  11 	 - 	- 	 nal from the southern to the north. 	 robitabood Daily. eve"t Set. 	 ,.~ 	.. 

CANCER CiSA1)E will he ronthictcd March II-Apri1 12 hi Semlirnk' 	the leading Arab guerrilla Ca'- The Israeli 	MIII U.N. across the 10-milt, waterway into the cave' of Machpclah. % 	 In D*nvile, Ill., four teen- 	[Ci. 	 .." FLOCANE FINE GRANULATED 
County. Heading the fund raisinp drive are Mrs. Raymond 0,ey,nnwu, 	ganitntions 	reported 	large observers nrranped a cease-fire 

i far ,, mnnth. Six Israelis and the which it; said to house the tomb 	
bile and chased off a masked 	SlIN'RISE N'eighlx)rhowid of Tangelo District observed Girl Scout Week 	 . 

residential chairman in Sanford -. Wendell Stningfield, Crusade chairman. 	
*and James Boening, bunjiteitti chairman. Catholic Women of All Souls 	the Sinai Desert. 	 stopped firing. But the Egyp

nProw. am %. PreavIlo Ave. 	0 	0 ARM leaped from their automo- 	 . 	
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movements tit Israeli troops into tit midmorning and Its troop,. ~Egyptiitn army chief of irtart of Abraham and it; sacred to 14"Of"4- r"'11141 

- , have been killed and 25 Israelis both Jews and Moslems. 	SuafOrd, I'Ia. 	 mart attempting to attack a 	with exhibU and demonstrations all iiav Saturday at Seminole Plaza. 

Church has as Its projpr.t tit(- hotim-to-house campaign for the cancer 
drive. 	 — 	 (Staff Photo) 	 Israelis resumed their be 	Two recent lulls lasting sever- were sentenced to 10 years im-

Wnrahn. Roasted a policeman: 	South Seminole Cadettes Kim Bershaw (left, top) and Gray McGinnis tend 	 SANFORD 	i 	4sue 

	

Each arm% . acrumod the 4rAher tians. continued firing and lb,,, wnunded. 	 In Game City. two Redautris 
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Its real!)- good to know we 	cooking fire as they demonstrated camping skills. Cadettes of Chuluota 

pmentian 	

Seminole
after half an hour. Tel Aviv a! days were attributed to pnilonment for smuggling arms 
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1 	 Edi+oral Comment 
.. 

Opportunities Of The 1970s Open New Doors 
Search for new approaches, new methods and dened comity :rntl lorni governments beyond the 	Probably what needs to be considered Is the work. 

	

' 	
new solutions to the basic problems of living in the capacity of archaic means to carry successfully. 	hard fact that the area or regional services required 	New Industries which are abounding in our 

, 	Space-Age oriented 1970s is taking Pl. 	 rea — Seminole-Orange and 0"0111,  counties - Getting downto 	(I :t js 	 a about time) we are of such a nature — transportation, roads, air This i have brought new talents 	new problems to IF; not limited to any one area of human 

	

I 	

endeavor. It has erupted with climactic force In ourwould  call attention to those steps already taken and water pollution and the like — that injection of be handled. They could he enlisted. 
colleges and universities, with lesser drama in public 	which are designed to recognize this complex and 	the political factor makes any way out difficult If 	More and more our city and county commissions 

' high achoohi and private academies. 	 challenging situation, 	 not Imposible. 	 are showing indications of raising their own sights. 
Bitt The on,' area which hits stumped most re- 	Profrs'innuI planning has been enlisted to an ex- 	We are not naive enough to think that a tots,] of viewing this major growth area as a place for con. 

	

b 	searchers from roast to coast and from border to tent that its sober import — and this is embodies to divorce of governmental agencies from politics Is trols in unity rather than arguments in disagreement. 
border is that of government. Whether located in a very high degree — has been vitiated. We do not 	possible. But we are hopeful enough to call attention 	We do not have frequent occasion to comment on 

I 'Washington. state capitols. county courthouses or lessen our persistent and consistent advocacy of to the urgent necessity of a lessening of the Taro- proposals of the aggressive, effective and capable 

	

.1 	

city halls, new thinking Is ii premium, 	 proper planning before any Important move is chin] or inherited rivalries and the need to start mayor of our over-the-fence neighbor-Orlando. But 
These generalities need one or two more, be- started, in mentioning this situation, 	 thinking a-new. 	 Mayor Carl T. Langford has proposed creation of 

fore any specific comment is proper. One would be 	Trials of governmental rhanires have been made 	Formation of a private municipal council, made an area council composed of the elected officials of 
that the mobility of our population has produced 	from Miami to Jacksonville. Difficulties In exeru- 	up of leaders In the professional, business and civic these three counties to learn from each other as to 
problems which cannot be solved by a status quo tion have plagued "metro" down south and the Jack- circles and covering mome than one municipality has problems common to all which require common ac. its  
answer. 	 Ville-Duval County consolidation has yet to prove Its 	been tried out successfully. 	 tions. 

But the other, and this ii4 most understandable 	practicality over it span of years. 	 Such a council does Inject the new thinking de- 	If not in complete agreement, we certainly are 

	

J, 	

in Central Florida, is the impact of mammoth di'- 	Here in Seminole County there have been several 	manded. It can enlist governmental officials whose in favor of this kind of thinking, of this kind of pro- 
.Z fense contracts on the local economy. Arrival of di'- 	stildirs and considerable talk about a means where- 	vision is as broad as It Is high. It has Itsmost out- posal and of moves that must be made, right now 

fense industries has injected unnatural growth 	in the combined strength of our various local corn- 	standing exhibit In Minnesota where the twin cities 	and right here to control growth and provide public 
where it could not he logically anticipated and bur- 	nitinities could be exerted for the good of all. 	Minneapolis-St. Paul have a force of this nature at 	services. 

FTU..A Magnet! 	 "This Tine We Mom WI" 	 Global Comment 
We do wish It were easier to get to the npw- _. 

eat, most modern university in Florida — ti'e - 
Florida Technological University — located 	on 
our southern border near Oviedo.

If it were not an prestigious, not no full of 
the educational goodies no runny would enjoy, not 
so challenging in Its approach to the changing 
needs of our space-age times, not so much a child 
of the leadership In Seminole County, It would 
not be so bad. 

'V 	 0 
But It is all these, and more! 

However, 	we have the manners 	and the 
means to doff our editorial hat toward Dr. 

, Charles L. Milliken, F'J'U president, and his 
cohorts who have (lone so much and raised such 
high hopes for continual progress In the two t-4' 
vostra sita't' grntiuid was broken on March 19, C 
1967. 

Central Floridians are prideful folks. N o I 
only have they been part and parcel of 	t be 
extraordinary growth which was first the pro- 
duct of nature's abundance of sutushine and mild 
climate when the north shivered in its wintry 
grasp of snow and cold. 

Now, however, and F'U Is a symbol of deep * 
meaning. we are watching and participating in 
an era of growth and change which has rarely 
been equalled in the histoy of our great nation 
as It moved by woodland trail, "covered wagon" 
path and the "iron Horse" from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific.  

Congratulations, then, to the FTU crew for ' 	' 
' a splendid beginning. With It Is a companion 

word of praise for what has been done by bull- 
dozer and construction crew its the university's 
buildings take shape and the whole community 
resounds to builders at work. 

Of course we cannot, in justice, close this Interpretive Report 
FFU comment without a tear or two shed for 
The lack of nruuet-  roatli, on wbkli people from 

Letters To Editor 	 -. 

Support of 'Raiders' Lauded  

	

ditnu-, The lieu-old 	WTRR te lilt theit spout remind 	It as through (1w effot I nnil 
On behalf of the Students and er' and the Sttntfr 	itii'i -. rd en niWratjni ot tb1' '.5-honl off,  

staff of Seminole ,Tuinfo, Co!vic', "(h,-i The 	'- - e" hrnfi(lcaq -% fill .'ial'., '.tiide,(s and the t'Ofltflt%lti 

I would like to epre" a word Bill Pet* All liii; helped to it, united together 	lilt 01W 	 ' 
of approeiIoii to the -ornninn create t'nthii;is'.rn among the concern that we were able to 
ity 	tl,rouih your new'.pqpe'r for '.iudc-nt; thol '.111 It,' ut r i',-:i,-It oeetvuplish this project.  
the heiurtwn.'ming sii't'it-  md ing into tl 	future of the oth- 	Thank you most sincerely.  

enthusiasm given ot our ,ecent let,. deptiienl 	 Mu-'., wmie II Singletary .11  

cbs in pto'i p 
it is a source of great en- 

enurocernent to OH (it IS HI Sew Woman Doctor Marks 
 

stich it fin.- • (ninutuuit; 	pu-it lx-  
hind tic in rt;u-
We art,  espeviii11% 	i fit; 11) 

endeavors. 

T1wSsnthrdHerid htte 	Emancipation In Yemen 
 ec'lient it.- .;' (-uu-i'T-lig(', o4it onk - 	 ' 

for the Champuunhip P1ev offs, 	B ARIM'L,Vtfl' El MAY 	C.311 revolution of 1962 	 p' -- 

hat In,, il the .-a operation given 	SAXAA,  'cm"n 	pt 	Tiuc 	Mih'h still has 	' jo'.  
us in the past. We look forward- 

first woman do.-or in \'cmt-i" the first, tie most difficult:  In workinti 	iili you In iu 
In hi;tot-  'till

1 	
re,d,iale horn 	'teps, hM'c been taken.  

ture as the c-ollegr and the corn- , 	 Under the former monarch.  
munhtv con5inue to pr.igrecs 	ni-t-'r*.tv later this year, 	

It was constd.-rv-d shameful and  
R A. Schreiber 	She is 7.e'inah Mohammed 

degrading for girls to go to 
 

Dean of Student f1airs Shavazil, 23, who is studying tin- 
der a scholarship granted by the tchool. 

	

They wery suppill.4ted to 
 stay at home, veiled from sight 	Si'AR AWARDS at meeting at Girl Scout Troop 795, of Aitnmontn 

'Thank You' 	Eg: 	
got her 	everyone but  their husbands, 	Springs Elementary School, were presented by Mni'i'in Knoblock (top) to 

	

Mity I plen-te -R%- 'thAnk you' 
. 

di Antlia. where her father op. 	
Now it PmAll grotip of Verneni 	Belle Invin, Nnonil Allen. find Cindy Striplitir. Illr". Iletty Knoblock 

to each and everyone who par-  l erAted 	a 	money-changer's girls hare  thrown off the veil. it 	
(left) is troop leader and neighborhood chairman, and Mi's, Nancy Wayt is 

ticipitted in the recent house -to booth, in 1950. she 1e41 for Cairo C trifle hesitantly. o go to 

house solicitation for the Semin- to go to high school. 	school end aspire to become 	co-lender. Members of the Color Guard (bottom) am (front, from left) 
ale High School Athletic Depart 	While a revoluUnn was under- Nou* Hameed, 11, now 	Conna Moore, holly Wayt. and Lisa Van heusen; (back) Cathy Christian- 

- mont fund raising project. 	way In her country, Zeinab ° et "In to become a nurse 

	

The  co-orwretion of :1w stud tamed a General Certificate of 
said. "in the beginning I wa 	son, Sandy AM anti Pans Larson. 	 (Herald Photos) 

cuts and athletes worklr.g with Education and Joined the col. ;hamed to un'eil my-self In the  
the area chairman wiuc great. tege of Medicine. 	 presence of * men 	 t 	 - 
Our thanks to The Sanford Her- 	7.cinab's graduation as a doe. 	"1 was afraid he might rape 
alit for the mnny articles and tar, ';hnle seemingly an Inaignif- me, for 1 felt as If I was naked," 
Series as to the needs of the th- leant event marks the rapid he added 
It-tic' department. To complete  strides  toward emancipation 

- Now he has unveiled herself 
our welt-rounded publicity for token by Yemen womanhood  in  and walks In public in a  skirt - * 

	

the cvcnt was  Radio St,.t,on the sit, years  since tIc flepuihit and 
blouse. "Today I'm not 	 * 	 - 

	

- 	- - 	

afraid of men. They are good 	 ' 

and treat mu' like my brother." 
Whatever the feelings of tin' 

S 	- 	
- 	 girls, their conservative parent; 	 - - 

	

- 	 are taking no hancs- One of 
the Instructors at the school Is  

	

- 	 5.3 year-old Russian called Doc 
- 	 - br honnisov. who is attached to 

- 	 the Russian aid mission. 
An official of the World - 	

Health Organization, which runs  

- 	 i-.- 	 the school for nurse's. said Ron' 	' 

nisov was pkked "because he is! 	- 

old and is unlikely to provoke 
protests  from  the girls' par- 

-  

- 	 ' 	 - 	 Besides the first woman doe- 	 .' 

	

- "-' 	- 	 tor. five other girls stud)' in col. 
 

	

- 	 legea abroad. In addition. 29 Un' 	 , 	
.. 

veiled girls became nurses after 
studying at the Sanaa Nurses' 	 . 

- School. 	 -- 

- Six more nurses will graduate 
in the twin capital oI Tait lflDe- 
cember. and 12 ohers from the 

 

nurses sihool Is. the Red Sea 	 • 	' - ._ _. 	 - . 	 - 	 -• 
UI port Cl Hodcidah.  

— ._._. I. 

Strict Neutrality For US 
By LEON DENNEN 

NEA Parelgo N.ws Aas)yut 
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. — 

(NEA'— The Nixon administra-
tion has to move cautiously In 
the escalating conflict between 
Russia and Red China. 

There is no reason, of course. 
why American diplomacy should 
not take advantage of the rift 
in the Communist ranks and 
play the "Chinese card" In 
negotiation?, with Moscow about 
pear. in Vietnam and the Mid-
dle East. 

But It is obviously in the in-
terest of the United States to 
watch the Moscow-Peking quar-
rel fmm a position of strict neu-
trality. 

According to East European 
diplomats, Russia and China are 
one the brink of a formal diplo-
matic breach. Moscow has made 
It clear there is no "return to 
normalcy" 

With the approach of the in-
ternational 

n.
ternatlanai conference of Corn. 
munista—seheduled to meet in 
Moscow,  in May—hawks in Rus-
sia's ruling Politburo, headed by 
party chief Leonid Brezhnev. 
are stepping up their campaign 
to isolate Mao Tse-tung and ex-
pel Peking from the world Com-
munist movement. 

This new to explain why the 
unusually secretive Rn,aI*ns 
suddenly decided to disclose de-
tails of Chinese "atrocities" In 
the latest armed clash on the 
Uuuil River not far trout thu 

the north or the west can travel eaHj to the 
unversity. 	 Mood And The Supreme Court These are a deplorable omission. Keep up 
irntti (TflZt?l tI1n?It .titIPUfflYRt T)mnd fm 	ia 

stok. 
Since 1112, there have been 

scores of border Incidents along 
the 4.000-mile Russian-Chinese 
frontier. Several high ranking 
Officers of Moscov 'a secret 
pollee, including U. Gen. Alex-
ander Perepelytsin and Maj. 
Gen. V. Lukihin. are known to 
have been killed by Peking's 
security guards. 

However, before the Red 
army's Invasion of Czechalo 
vakia and the victory of the 
hard-line Statinista in the POII-
tblro. it was Moscow's policy 
to minimize border Incidents. 
Now- it is In Brezhnev's interest 
to depict Peking's leaders as 
"Irrational" adventurers who 
are determined to establish a 
fascist-type "military regime." 

Moscow's Pravda said in an 
editorial, the "Mao Tie-tong 
clique can no longer be re-
garded as Communists." 

It is hardly a coincidence that 
the editorial, which was printed 
several weeks before the out-
break on the Uuuri River, set 
the tone for the Kremlin's cain-
paign against the Chinese. It 
was Brezhnev'.s way of warning 
non-Russ Ian Communists, "if 
You aid, with Mao, you're the 
enemy of BUesIL" 

The Red conclave In Moscow 
will clearly bee greet dividing 
Ili* for the world Communist 
movement. The Russians are 
determined to "excommunicate" 
the cwmn. 

A  or  Mal 45 wtYAWS1v 	-.,'. 

'TV dl 	flU110 	LIVLI 	am bean In mind that the first and then spreads to the country- 

Mrs. Helen Bunnell 
San" only in 1963, 	 Yemen. 
school for girls was oPened in side, 	the Opposite 	is 	true in 

The spirit Cl change among 	In the 	Yemeni 	count-side, 
young girls was best expressed 

By MARYAYN MILES 	any branch of the armed forces by one 12 year old who is inter- and especially In the Tehamnh 

ted in medicine, 	 lowlands 	bordering 	the 	sea, 
World War Nurses of Marl. Is eligible for nuenbership. 	ci

"I hope to go abroad and girls never cover their faces, 
on 	Clark 	Phillips 	American 	Purpose of the organization study medicine," she said. "I whether they are young or old. 
Legion Post 227 of Orlando, Is to draw closer together all don't want to be Me my mother 	The reason Is that the people 
the only all women post, his nurses who served to Weld and sisters—a man's plaything." of any given area usually belong 
clected 	Mrs. 	G. 	W. 	(Helen Wars 	I 	and 	2, 	the 	Korean 	In contrast with other coun 	to the same tribe and work and 

The 	national 	World 	War Legion rehabilitation office In 	-_- 

Louis') Bunnell of Bear Lake Conflict, 	and 	in 	Vietnam; 	to tries, 	where 	emancipation live together, and therefore they 
as department commander. 	a--  or k 	with 	the 	American usually comes first to the cities trust each other.  

English Estates PTA Elects 
Br JANE 1'tqqEt,flI:ltHV fure;tiI('nt; Mr.. lint Mi'yi'ti,1 

Mrs. L,yn 	Reiss was 	- secretary, and lfarry Ifendriek-' , 

elni'IecI to another term as 	treiustfri't. 

turesitlent of the Fnulkh lstates - 	Mrs. 	Msrtarnt 	Reynod,, 
prin-lpat, snnr,,inenqi there were 1 

Flnntnnlrv School Pstc'vut T"-t. 	rhjldren oh.'nt at flue be. 
rhr'r %ssoeIntltun at (hi' annual cloning rut (hi' at-hool day and 
,'let-thin of nfftrnrq 'fur-stay by nrun Ox morn had to he sent 
filpfil 	 home, including two who broke 

Other iffirers named include Imit with the measles. ''We are C 

\frs. MihirNi Urhanski, first t,ntni 
houndei-I by sickness,"  

she s,,Id. Enr'ullmnnt at the 
vU-p presIdent; 	husband anti .rt,r,i,l h',s ri- -'rtur-d an all time 
wife team, fob anti Mary hirh of 111, 

flown, to serve as second vice  
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Barracks Meet 	CASHJU-CHFCKI* 
CLERK-TYPIST 

	

World War I Veterans liar- 	TRA IN ti0---H;1h Si 

racks 2595 of Altamonte Springs - 	""s 	NO ,. 
d,uue,. Cu'øs 

and Its Ausillary Unit will rnr-.'t 
, 	&...e-,.,  .n ,sgsli1, i.,', 

at 2 pm, Thursday at the Ails- au.,'I. O,4'i'$ tees,. Asir  
motile 	Sringa 	Comninnhty 	c. Vri 

. house on Maitland Avenue, 	CALL 241.674 
ft e f re a h men ta will he 	CAREER TRAINING 
served and games will be en- 	 lNST1UT1 
joycil following the business sca- 	ORLANDO. PLOCIDA 
slona. 
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ASK GAC 

for a cash advance 
Set your mind at ease. Add up the bills you're now peyfng, 
month after month ... and pay them off with cash fromilAC, 
Then you can enjoy the convenience of paying all your bills 
with one monthly payment that's fitted to your budget, 
Chances are It will be lower than the total you are now 
paying each month. You can plan ahead .., provide for 
extra spending money out of every paycheck. For prompt, 
personal service.., stop In or call. Get a cash advance 
from (MC to pay your bills ...  or for any good reason. 

1.115411011 op To "a 

MC FIJIAEE CORFOIA11SI 

a vat rod 
4* North Onp OStMSO 
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Nurses were organized In 1929 locating, 	advising 	and 	Sector- 
at 

eca'

at the American 	Legion 	na- lag 	hospltalisst1on 	for thouts 

5 - 	lute held a breakfast at each nurses In hospitals, and, when 

tional convention in L.oulavifls, nurses needing such can; to 
Ky. Sines that time, the group have nurse, in each stat. visit 

cunventlor.. Some states have necessary, to give advice and 
$ charter and their own tie. 	information 	as 	to 	compenla- 

- 
 ;.iirtment 	officers. 	Meetings thin 	and 	hospitalization 	to 

are 	conducted 	at 	department which they are eligible. 
- 	t-utu-ctutIoflF at which time any 	Anyone Interested in the or. 
and all ez-at-riiee nurses are ganizatlon, or wishing further 

- 	invited 	to join. 	Any 	women liformatioc. is Invited to con. 
who has served is a umue In tact Mrs. Ba-a-nfl 

0 

it 

C 00 On 	 it 	in 	?) Me %Aists 

no mWodow else. 1017$ 
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Communist parties—even among 
those that finally agreed to at 
tend the Moscow conference—
still find It hard to swallow the 
Krelin's line on China. The tin- I 
portent Italian Communist par-
ty will neither condemn Mao nor 
Interfere in China's internal at. 
fairs. 

Hence Russia's unprecedent-
ed violent attacks on Mao at-
tempt to make It appear that 
ttii' break between Moscow and 
Peking Is an accomplished tact. 

Ti also lends Russian moral 
,Iustllicatlon for applying the 
"Brezhnev doctrine" to China. 
According to the doctrine, first 
teated in Czechoslovakia, tha 
Russians may use armed force 
In any 'fraternal socialist coin,-
tr3-" when, Communist supre-
rn5c3- Is threatened. 

Now that Mao is no longer 
regarded as a Communist, Knas-
naya Zvezda, the newspaper of 
the Soviet Defense Ministry, 
even boasts that Russian rocket 
forces had been in a "high state 
of preparedness" on the ChInr'se 
border for several years. 

No one can predict how' soon 
the Russians will commit an- 

_______________________ 	

other act of aggression In order 
to save communism In China. A 
war between the two Red giants • 
may= be imminent but. In the " 
view of most specialists  on com-
munism. it Is inevitable. 

President Nixon will thus have 
to weigh carefully the advant-
ages and disadvantage, to the 
United States of in early surn• ".0 	 B, RICHARD WILSON 	'moods,' embodied in provisions gangsters, successful three-Urn, 

	

oovwi naval ease as viarnve- 	lot a number at non-Russian roll conference with Russia. roads will increase to the point where they can 	WASHINGTON. D C. Pre 	like the due process clauses, governor of New York, and no longer be ignored! 	 WASHINGTON, 
Nixon more nearly quail- which were designed not to he twice unsuccessful candidate for Crane's Worry Clinic: 

ties as a practicing lawyer than py 	and positive directions the 	i&UCy, Ku Carves.  has 
brought to him a "largeness of any president In modem 	for rules of action." 	 view," recognized by such esni- He will hoyt' tin- unique exper- 

Jjr 	ai,1,fjLir 	l!i'äJ,I 	lance, for a practicing lawyci, 	In this lecture ("The Supreme 	legalists as Dean Aehesort. 
of remarking the Supreme Court Court in the Mirror of JU1t*C5" which was P'rankfurts primary 

	

for service memo 	
MI About Nwkyesls 

—first Owen J. Roberts 	s'- qualification 	 en the before whIch he practiced. 	—fi  
wzirun A 01111.0W. MD!To* AND rIMLISSM 	Nixon 	 iii lecture at the University of court — the qualification that 

	

vui.'roi.ls, Circulation - General-D"i' 	 can be expected to 
 Pennsylvania law school) P'rank- made Holmes. Brandeis. ugh. 	by Bos z W. *as 	 (3) 	pesg 

	

n.isa7 	 niney we*-Is have a penetrating ioaht on turter demolished the idea that and Cardozo great jUstices. 	 D. U. 	 sss: 	 dud.d by mivIg , Slanagtng Editor 	 AOVSTtI*iflp Director  
?EJ) TAX PSI)!' 	 JONS TIDIPSOS 	

the function of this Vr'1'' 11w- 
prior judicial experience Is of 	Dewey Is 67. He would replace 	CASE J.1: Mitiam 1)., aged 	Cl) 	aila 	ma Mn day beta's to ena.J of 

 lab 

the Coimt'-  Editor 	 Advertising "-' 	and should lead tutu toward the 	 _____ _____ 	 _______ 

uzn-  win.is 	 ,iva' 0111155 	 cliii  kind  of court' which could much benefit to a Justice of the 	77-year-old chief justice, not 	M aI*OSt I ISTPOUI WTSCL their  POi 	VtthIO S wife's _ period  and  then ii- 
r'uiai wasjs 	 Supreme Court. citing at. OV 	faulted for lack of energy In 	

, 	ai 	iepl atlas loithig U extra g days an both 
JOHN 	 LIechanIcal Rapt- 	selection of a net. duel justice 

dence the recortIs of 7 justices the decade prior to his retire 	she maigingiC - 
P 	 •55$•15fl P. WSL0 	sensitive to tilt 'ulu(x)(I'" of tiut 

by 	, aim 	1 Id sides thereof. 
1)01115 WILt,iAUP 	 Comptroller 	 Who preceded him 	 meat  An  older justice, 	"we have been aarrIsd 	

d 	 Marital  relations within that 511.1. V1T40115'I 	 i:dutor of the Ir.,niei. art. 
hocist" Editor 	 "t'AI'It)I11) 1)1111111 	tuztttouu ttthuuui 	 "The' Supreme Court is ii very has made his most original can. )'T 	

The maIs 	(ovum) at*7 7-day span will likely  ps'oducs 'l'tuut fl in' ,,nUutd son iv uviuni ni, - 
Staff )lsntogrttpher 	 t.dltorIaI Pir 	 special kind of court." he said. tributlons to Jurisprudence since 	"!But we have 00 childreul 	

also dS1.l. 	h that it pregnancy
,  v the cot,ls an ",Iudidialscrvucr'arsuctihas twwas7O. 	 "Yet l had alwayshi'r"to 	

otherwise 
strust'. Certainly "mood;" might no significant relationship to 	in w haunts of , 	 have MO..141 bOIse Oar pbgel' 	

13 thins Is 	3) Zeij acidity et 
House l),Itvrr 	Sic Week 	 $1.10 Mantb lx' considered extra-legal. But the kinds of litigation that coin, there would be considerable sat- CIlO h. 	

£
dftW 
WtWW t', 	 ,1.in 	

.en 

normaL 
to  

by  Mail 	 Sic  Week 	 M.OI5. some of our most learned before' 
the Supreme Court, to lafae 	if Justice  i'nt*er 	and mu and says we an. nor- 	

t s.uur vis i1u1 eepti Its' the ap
pr.
es bacja 

	

11.10 1 Month 	$31.00 I sst 	Judges have long recognized 	 _____ 

U. 	Postal 1t.gulauc,is provide that all malt .UbSSrIP. that tiu moods of the nation 
the types of Issues they  raise, wart were elevated to  thief Jus- 	 an 13-beer__- 	I sesriap paralysed In  an  acid envI. 

lion. he p.1.1 Iii a4vaos. 	 ii, qualities that these' actualities tice, He had judicial experience 	"StIll I novel' Jet PTIVIUt, 	the in—'trual opel, or a 	- med. 
	Ap 

Entsr.d as second clam matter October V. 1510 at the 
art- pertinent In constitutional require for wise decision" 	prior to lila oomthsuon as asen- 	ItM 	be 	

obsesse

d mai coup at17 remain Cblld 	(Always vr'fte to  Dr Crane fa 
J'ost Office of Mutovd, Florida, und.r the Aet 	,. interpretation. 	

Dewey. among  others who date justice in 1958 by Presi- 	Many wives grow so 	
k* tkT1U 	 Care Cl this uewspape-, encios- 

grsee of March 1. 1117 	 Niso, liii'- at t)pportunhtv  to 	
tnn 	lx-  considered  h Nixon,  

Nt' ,grI of Mn,' material,  news  or adVrtlslI,i of thu 	"'" 1 	 j1ttt' t%3IO '' 	hit,, no  judicial  experience. 	
dent Eisenhower. He is conEd- with their desire to have a baby 	

lag a long stamped, addressed ..1111r, ,t The Sanford hera-Id may uc reproduced In a-tn' 1iet-t• hit' nuoocl of Ui,' uuatioli. 	 croci to be a middle-of-the'.road- that they became abnormally
So ft  beboc 	the couple to 	eipa an 	Ceda 

to 
 c

ov
er Ttuonin E Dewey reflect,'. this 	 _______ _______ 

manner without written pira-tisliot of the put-Usher .r 	 was a successful prosecutor of er. like Nixon. 	 and thus disturb 	have atore frnr'' a.aal 	typing an printing cooti when  The 1I.ra$d. Mis' Individual or flea r.avonutbia for such 	 vicious and politically protected reproduction will be oonatdsi.d us Infringing on Th. mood There may be others. But __________________________ 	A more general expectation 	
smooth  Isectioulag Cl their In- latlais aring 	'r-'c 	s uand ' e Cl his buch Ilurald's  copyright and will he held tiabie for  amais  there are few If any who more that Attorney  General John Mit- 	'' 	 ws," 	 lain.) under the isa-. 

clearly symbolize the mood of WQJ.J) A[ii[4N.AC elsel], as yet untried In his pout 	'YOU avedem buoy that etape  
a •ntitlsd exclusiveti-  It,  the  use  for v.prodcotl.e it all 
the  local new, printed in this oawupspor. 	 order, the control of crime, the 	 likely to be nominated as chief hoc Cl your 	11h and  MI 

Judi". 	
a1 

Published daily sa-ospi Saturday.  Sunday sad Christmas; limits of protest and demon- 	 ' 	 Mingling_ bwam 
publish Saturday pr.o.dtaj Christmas. 	 stration, and thu. rights of those 	 £ singl, opportunity to align  

am now 

whose well'belng, property, and 	 the court with the mood of the  
___ 	 ___ 	 1$ can  sIno om y bleed privacy  have been invaded and 	 tat 	Will  have  been paw.iI ______  

seiw's and_vdec 

The herald IC a member of the £.socual.d Pros. which the nation today on the public 	 at the Justice Department, 	friPt Can lh. 	at the se-- 	
rs 	 II1D 

damaged in the name of synu- 	 If Nlxo turns to these bm ____ 

_ 	
1W gooina _ 4/0 

hake free speech or  other such 	 imegleetfy. chotew,. Dewey h. 	 . . . to. abstractions, 	 a fresh 	en rules Cl law A.- ____ of 
4P 
oaf 

The mood  of  the  naUon is  for 	 • 	 that "protect the guilty and not With solag 	Cl 	biea, lii.' restoration of order along 	 - 	 the innocent." He has explar- morning skcbaeas 	edger bed. with tbt just preservation of the 	 ed the "validity Cl the Fifth 	 ui ily sips of a 	 I. ancient rights of free speech. 	 Amendoscot," be said recently, yd We Is mu a c 	Cl and assembly and petition. The 	 This don not necessarily msn, 
nation's mood calls also for the 	The W 	 hewevor, that be would deny 
judicial restraint of crime and 	W. 	 -e 	protection gsia-'t Ielf'iflCflmi' We aeth call  this P?tJw - 	iiIs 	

ttaEiW in all C*rcumstnwe, 	' 	 of  "false pigigillosaW." the protection of lit, and pr 	 IPIIIl 	! 	
that  It's views  wouldpnevan 	m&b---t.ui 1 nd Sea, petty with mare compassionate 

concern for the victims of crime. 	------'-ag - 	 of 	 In an ceurt. Pro  igies ________ 	--- im The conditions of constitution. 	r.v.z'ai'sg ft 20 	But he Is especially qualIVAd , 
al interpretation have not thas*' 	a..adi Cl t 	 to being that "largeness 	f 	ceagle an W 
ad  much since Juatle Felix 	—iti. Uk. 	 v'j'•  w$'ith could guide the parcutly aorm, yet 	do Friznkfyt,r said In a met - 	____ 

	 ____ 

-. 	

- 	 court Into IerU½pt. more nearly net ha,, Olidren. 
able' itetun' In 1957: "It is 	 a 	—, 	In uoucert with the wood of  the  adopt a buby, wh 	s a. essentially acounsir to  any  that 	---, 	 of 	nation is  than  areas  where  the las the 	p Il —  fib 
the  court's preoccupation  today 	 a .IL...J. 	Constitution  provides no "pro- 	y g 	--- 
is with the application of rather 	vs her .jkg. "M, 	else and positive  directions fat' 	But bore are 	seethes- 	a 	'f,1 	

- 	 _ fundamental aspirations  and 	in 	-- 	rules of action." Perhaps Nixon payioglcaI romaefl,, f ad 16r  
what Judge. Lmad HWIC CAIA I MW Yost to * 	 knows a buttct man. 	have prudaced laadz of 
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A Winning Weekend go om ___ 

'
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,S The 

In SHS ContinuesHOt Streak ,
4

1  
by: By GARY TAYLOR 	Cocoa Reach High 54, and the Potter reached has' on an or. the top of the second as Skit 

'C 
	 I 11 	 Herald Sports Staff 	TItuille Terriers, 8.2. Roth ror, stoic second and easily per Sonkarik led..ofT with Tom 

Alezand.r 	I 
The Seminole High baseball games were closer than 	scored on Lloyd Wall's single. CIOLIlIk 	 on .1. Pot team slammed 1$ hits and 

score as Seminole led by a The Seminoles added Insurance tort. single. 
crossed home plate 18 times score of only 2-I in sa.c game in the seventh as Joe Potter 	The Seminoles went out I :, 	

___________________________________________________________ this weelcIlntl as the Seminoles after the fifth inning. Mike singled, Joe Pauline reached front for good In the fifth is 
....TherrrOff Again.... dropped the ?sllnutemen of Rudd and Bob Lundquist each ham an error and Wall walked. 	as Lloyd loyd Wall aingiN 

	

LAND SAKES ALIVE - HERE WE 60 AGATh' - In 	 posted their first win of the Lundquist grounded Into a stole second and reached this 

S Lyman 	
51.115011 	 double.play mit then Pauline all Bob 1.undqtiist'a single 

	

ether words my favorite c,preuca, especially when I am 	 In Fridays game against and Wall both scored as 	Wall 	 Rabin Glenn 	ll scored on Glenn 	bin talking about Seminole luuist- College Athletics. It looks like 	 Cocoa Reach, Rudd struck-out Robinson singled and went to son's sacrifice bun 

	

t,we have another state ebautpkesldp team from the thret 	 six Cocos Beach hatters while second on the throw, Rohinsni1 	Th Seminoles scored too 
:i 	..% year aid Jesuit' college outside if Sanford. Now, you see why 

all the fuss. 	

S 	

only ullnwin 	one ixse..on- scored as Rudd singled to left. more runs in the sixth inning i. Glenn Robinson and Mike on bitt. by Bonn Nobles, Pot 
- 	

hulls. 
It appears that tie sc track team has just about wrapped P its 	The Minutemen scored their Rudd each collected two hits tar, and Wall. To really rub I 

up the coveted Florida linear, and they 	definite 	 lone nan off Rudd in the fourth and Robinson had two Bill's. 	in on the Terriers. Dale Wag' 
Its the national th*selad meet. inning as Bill Johnson, who 	In Saturday's game, Bobby net singled In lead off thi 

Contests 	triple- against Seminole, only first time this season, went the P an error. Wall raced to Z work and pa 

slammed two doubles and a Lundquist., pitching for the j'p'pn th and went to second om What is the retain behind this sueteu7 A lot of bard 
" 	 tbusee by Cads lT Thomas. Thomas is utah 	 one week earlier, reached 	distance while striking.-out 	on a passed hail third strike 

	

W compared to most at his s*o.Ia, but when It comes to coach. 	fl RON PAGI 	one an error, and scored 	on Terrier hatters. Lundquist wh i le Wagner raced home ant tog track, be is a Goliath to jmdw college risks. 	 Herald Sports Staff 	John Znho.-rsk's iiingl., 	walked five and allowed six pitcher I.undquist drove in Ui,hits, 	 eighth run with a lon, single 

	

The seft.ipeaklug, adid.mauueied Thomas has been put. 	CAS$EI.IIERRY - 'F h 	Thi' Seminoles went or the 	
The Seminoles scored first tit I to -right   field, 

second to s 
scoreboard in the top of the Sing his bellies aid hard work late developing a cinder team Greyhounds of Lyman 

High fourth inning. Glenn Robinson 	 .o- Potter, Lloyd Wall, anallow in Florida. 	 School broke even 
during the reached first on an infield hit. 	A summary of fishing rules Lundquist led the team with kend when they sli 

The Jewel its Thomas's collection has to he Dan fiuhlauei-, 
wee 	 d by 
New Smyrna Reach with t 	ftudd attempted 	 lit. sacrifice and regulations m.y is' oh. two lifts eawh. Wall collected 

a former Colonial111gb s*riugboy whe dedicates his life to do. slate 
iit Friday evening sand built, but it was laid down 	tamed at the office of all two fiRL',,. 

hag sating else but throw 	the discus, and he does It well, in Saturday afternoon netion beautifully it want for a hit. Counts' Judges or their autho. 	The Seminoles visit Crooms 
In high school flallauer wiped GO all state prep records with fell to ()RC rival I-issimmpe, Robinson ,itnliv third and t-ac.i rized license agents. 	Tiapedas' at 8:30 p.m. 
a heft) heave of IRa.., that still tops She record hooks in The 42 at Cooper Field hen', 	home as the Cocoa Beach 
tisnushlise Stile. 	 Darryl Payne, Lyn an's see- catcher's throw went into left 

Well, last week, Hallauter did his thing again, Is the Win. and baseman slam 	 field as he tried to peg Robin- med a triple 	
at third. tea' Park Track aid Field Beets as be set a national Junior into loft field in the first game 	

The Seminoles scored again 	 t&. college record, with a $ass if 1WII. Now, I knew many 	in the Barrncuja"s diamond. 
you are lacking up $o the high school muM. Well, my friends, Payne's base hit ialloe 	In the fifth inning, as Joed two  
yen see the college disk ms a little bit heavier, 	 runners, Charlie Mathews and 
eight ouncos, and ounces make cisampless, just u DUlLY. Rick Smith to make a clean 

Seminoles secp of the bases, bringing _ 	 AWLIAY It Is beginning to he a esasmes thing now tot- most area In two runs. 
residents, when they use $e"I.Ie K with a umber I rating 	lip to the sixth inning 
beside their Ideatlf"atlesu. When the school reaches its fetiSh when the Hourls ignited their 

Swamped 	
BY BILL .IACOBS 

birthday, edt Just like I said above,Laed Sakes Alive • Here explosive scoring surge, the 
We Go Again. 	 Cudaus had led them 2-1. 	

Public Relations Officer Lyman center fielder Tom The Seminole tankstcrs wore 

run curly Ili the third inning R  a powerful, depth-filled, satisfactory and educational three-day cruise, so to speak, after walking to first. a.dvunc. Boone High squad sailed away aboard the USCG Cutter Sweet Gum of Mayport. Technically, 
ing, them, being knocked in by with a 57-4 victory over 	this well.bound Coast Guard vessel is the IR0.foot WLB 309, -,.. 	 'S .. Tom Pinnock. 	 Seminole girls and a 	currently engaged in buoy tending. In the trip from the St. 

" 	
, oil * 	 Coach Jim Payne's Bounds over the boYs. A vetY Li1' 	Johns to St. Simon's Island In Georgia, Vinec, carried aboard 

Dowell tallied Lyman's first swamped last Friday afternoon 	rinulla Commander Vince Iiolmwood reported a most 

...I 	:' -. 

when Dowell made his second wntched one of the best organ, first hand the opportunity to see how efficiently the service 

continued in the final inning crowd Of about 125 I*OPIO ii an observer and guest of the Coast Guard, was afforded 

run and Mark Noufeld batted lied home meets the Seminoles operates In caring for the various aids to navigation that are 

 	 11 I 	, 	

- ;: 

in Pinned and Larry Cote who have had. 	 part of the great protective System maintained by our govern. were positioned on second and The Seminoles showed theymeat to Insure the safety of large vessels and small craft alike. ' 	• third base, 	 had the skill and speed to equal Approximately 45,000 aids to navigation are maintained by ,41 

[.." -
• 	Mark Dowell pitched the the undefeated Borne team but the U.S. Coast Guard In this fair land and in a few areas 

' 

	

	contest for Lyman which end- tint the depth. The girls, led away from the continental mass. This Is just one facet of the ed the New Smyrna nine's un- by Nancy Schweickert, received Coast Guard's dutje&, 
defeated season. Dowell turned four first places but only four  

'
i. '' 	in an excellent performance by second places and two thirds. 	The $andnwts Patrol . operated rain or shine . was car- c#\1'.•"'i I 	 - , 	 " " 

- 	striking out 18 Smyrna play.  While the boys grabbed five ned out March 16 by Halsey and Ullian Mae Donald, who 
, 	 : 	era, allowing only one walk and first places, no seconds intuit observed rough seas and plenty of rainfall. Lake Murue Is .•• 	. - • - 	

.. 'w'1 five baa.' hits, 	 thirds. Bill Parker set sit. capable if mighty choppy weather when a brisk wind is lsloanwhlle there were six other school record with a- astir. ROGER THOMAS 	DANNY IIALLAUER bøas, hits recorded f"r Lyman 4;3,7 minutes In the 400 yd. 
• 	While I'm talking thief am- JIur college,here is a re- with only eight strikeouts and free style. 	 It Is gratifying to report that Ann Brissots, 411s competent asbsder. The $s.'p Ceesty 	hor 	 j ,, several walks, _____ outs 	 secretary, Is home from a hospitalization. She has beets missed 

"ring a special appreciation banquet in heuser at the SJC 	On Saturday evening, the 	 we hope she will be at tomorrow sight's meeting at bead. 
basketball team, who brought Sanford a state ciapiuusadslp. 	Hounds fell down in their at- 2w Id. i.M-.2 B Smith 	 quarters. 

D1vthp-1 LUOr 
Florida cage coach Tommy Battiest will he the leatsuid tempt at rirtory as the Kow- ion ',t. free-1 E,hwv1ckPrl 1'5,3  

speaker at the eveu an April Issith at
(y&, 	

, 
boys clipped the Lyman die- 	

TC5.-2 100 VU. 	Anftnw 	 a 
Ii) fly--Mr Smith 5:3)4 	 Flotilla 41 is instituting 	training school lot- CE exasula. ter. Get pour &sfr.tp sew, by "ailhug the chamber efflee. 	mood nine, 4-2. 	 _ . fr.,-2 B. Smith 	 M. QaUeI will be held on useas.meethng sight Tuesdays, 

"It$ be sort,, 71 jp -'- in
____ 

a 
__ 

meat. Now) 	Payne seared for Lyman and 	• lit s bruce'-! SMimes, 3 P01ø 1'
says 
	Such program will provide a staff of competent meter beat '  

I'm going tii be there. 	 Dowell made the Bot.nd's only 1 3-j.Nbo'a" 	 examiners to augment the present list at qualified luspectars, home' run. 	
-Patt,r 3;34,$, 1-44f0m thereby rendering greater service to boat owsers in the * 	1* 	 * 	* 	In the Kisslmnies' dugout Pat ?-D. Ni,mce 	 Seminole region. i-r Smith S7.1, 3-4M*I,n Cool and Ralph Schmidt hit 1-Mr, :00,3  r 	All-Stater Vernell E,llzy just keeps reaping in those honors. horn.' runs over the Cooper 3-04611 	 Flotilla Staff Officer Foy Holloway has completed the Last week the Big 'E' did it again as he highlighted the Fiorl- Field fens 	 -1-'arbrr 4:2.1ec. 	 .%-F Smith 	 theory phase of the examination covering communicator spec. dii A/eli cage' team, as they swept the Southeastern AAU 	 laity rating with an unprecedented high score of 98, pcsslbjy Basketball Tourney, bold at Cocoa. Six teams, representing six  a record for the entire Auxiliary. She has vet to complete the southeastern stales competed In the tourney and Florida just 	Dogs Go Under Eye 	practical demonstration. This Involves receiving flashing light went right around them. Ehlzv was the only junior college play- 

Cr o 	 morse, a minimum of S words a minute, and demonstrating n the Sunshine team, with other team members coming 
from Florida, rsu, Miami, and other Florida colleges, Here's 	In Central Fla. Derby 	boat to • airc. 'raft signals Congratulations sailor! 
a Tip of the lint to Vernell for his outstanding play. 	 Thursday night each week secs the continuance of the Tue long routers comae uit- cialists up to now. Among course in boating safety and basic seamanship. One cars enter * 	* 	* 	* 	der close scrutiny starting to. them are B. B. Partin's Stone- this class any week. Call FC Vince Holmwood at 8384573 or I 

	

A REAL jy 	 night at the Sanford-Orlando breaker, Francis Fuigluiti', SO Joe Palermo at i4-1742 for details. 
Sontinole JC outfielder John Beasley must still be think. Kennel Club as racing seers- Charisma and Happy Harold - 

Long Ball Groove 
Back For Johnson 
R- DICK COUCH 
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Second Successive Win 
T)AYTCINA BEACH, Fla.- Mike fluff of Toronto was 

(AP)-Calvin flin'born rode a third on it Yamaha; Harley 
7$0 cubic entimet. Harley- ITloUntOd Miii Lawwill of San 
Davidaon to hill fteCOnd sue- i' 	 !curth 

T1......... I)1A .•.__i _-_-_- 	 I 

TIGER TWO-TIMERS? - - By Alan Mav.r That Queasy Feeling 
?
-

"

I 

.4cCO4'/"V,5' /f7fl'' ____ ti4 	 - - 7

,. 
V

v 
V- ~ 

I ",  BJC Rattle--- s Seminole !%fZf/f1_ 
' 	 ' 	 - 	- 

"75 81 /\"t" 	4" 	"• 	 lie tOti '*1 1 ts", III It 	tntnrnc'd a three rum ,nut4 fnl!r,wi"d 	by 	R.'a.le-c 	wl'us 
7!' 	 Jietalil S,,,tt, 'tntV 	itlt'w r In the tles'irlinr

, 
	fv,ttrth , Iamme't a single after WiT 	, 

'7154ff -. 	
,_ 	 • 	. - 'It" 	 ('l)('ll,t t,,,,J, 	j,.,- 	11.. lotting for the nit-rushing Ti 11am' had stolen second, bring. 

_ 	 '%_j 	P'/ 	A4A 	 titan. Fq'mbnq,ir, ,?iiitb',r '','tl"gi - 	 log the ipserlater across tam' 

{ 	' 	 ' 	

'ti. SiC nine 'spenesi th.'ir iernit,ok"s initial run. fissility b.i.nl,nll ',,"titni' It. cettliug that I-'iln,,,'eci attack in the first did rmt have long to wilt on  

- 	 ' 	 7'' 	tel 	•5•fl5 	I1 l,n,,'litIl tilt," ,,I 	I lures runs. The surge muiker 	4ar,u'ecl 	, 	175 	toot 

._ 	. 	 ,4lA,iV'.4cM'# 	queasy feelIng, t'rpe'eIiIIv 	t,,,,,,,. ,t 	as they pick- I n"c', as hr4 hitting Carl Shim- 

/ 	 - 	. 	 /t1P 	uhuu't,'.ul 	t 	' 	lv 	lb "vtir,I, 
i situ, t"t as le'ai-i-utt hatter Al- hrr,unr giving t hi' Raiders their 

-. ' n": 	' 	 cW4sfP/oV 	S,'iiii,iu,l,"s tu iit*t noi,i.'siq. 	sin Williams walked, he 	I short hii'c'eI On" run margin. 

	

'I'btutisil:sy liii' i'i'ltht 	('ur,,a 	___------------------ --------------- - - 	-- _____________ 
'-"I' 	 tetu,,, tunh,'i"l II," Ii,, bli-is r,- I.  	 • 

ç/) 	

ciii b Isis is lieu' ii'., 	 Sem inole    	in e r rn en 
wci'k,'n,I 	ti-ten slut t,',i 	as 	Ii'. 

/11 

 * 	 - 	2%'$f'f 	snw liii bean, mit swat the Ti. 	 I 	* 

"'' , '. 	 'Af/ 	tan's II bibs to four, hot 	Are 	ac 	in 	fride - -. •,./ 	I' s 	. 51 	erinri l'e-'nme the •b't'iibi,ug fnr. 

- .' 	 '4r•f 	•/,fl'f 4 	tan- in the gattie, 'thing with a 	y 8('(YfT KIRK 	for Seminoles 1)avld Coekran, 
'I 	 pJ.4,f9 Of4 	fhiik'. 	hi'iiis'iiin, 	blunt 	we' 	Ifetald Spurts Staff 	running the MO yd. run for the 

' - I. - 	, -. 
• 	 Z4t' 7'1 	ciightt lie' .hsihtn llensky, t. 	

fl 	Seminole 111gb School first time nabbed a fifth Place 
• 	

' )+'#4"FI' 	$t24' 	i'h'i,iitu,,hi' 	'ititfinliler, 	but 	" 	
• 	

44 d I ii High Jumper Brail 
00 	

- / 1 • 	 ,4'41f,f4? 	hl.'n"I.',' 	uu 9' 	•- "u"i'ic' 	tli,wn • in.lermt'n are PSCs 	 • Icon who just started track last 
I 	' 	 W10 e 	 f,,,,, 	i,,, ,, - h b 	nitty, ate ortibog to lies. Tra 	week 	Tbc' Strnng.arrned man, -- 

'i " 	" ' 	'.- 

' 1' 	pjqq4$ 4,.4 	his s- t'u. tutu ,,- i,,ii ht t'uiac'h Richard Potter. The IT(,mmy  He'nson. receive sIxth 
-. 	- 

' J' 	,4Vip,'7',$47',P 	tttitiIult'sl iuist of liii i,uitt ,utuil Seminoles, after slipping badly, place for his toss In the Discuss 50 

" 	 I,, 	I"IiiIiI 	
;lao 1: 	traveled t 	

e-t1 that didn't place hut 
' 	 ,hi,l 1 sut-'ih', tiui Ii'.' Iv i 	 • • 	 liitiki''l ru-ti a.i vas (ike 

i-itt littler ' sa id the Iliad - 	 - 

,.-, 	 liii,,' 	r 	r, 	..-i,,i 1k'' .-i,,h ii • 	 ' 	 - 	\ntv,lsne 	anti 	( birk 	Stapler. 
I tint-h 	- - it is's; a hotter aiim- se.. l''.'''' 	• b-itt i, 	or 	Ittib 	its ii, Ill 	'-' I'. 	- 	 - 	('nach 	Porter 	rommentsJ 	on 
ltiul with some' better work. I' m the two, -11,0h have shows good 
ri-nb bu.pit' esstha fbi' bmturf,vr'. ettort and Improvement and 

	

Crooms' Panthers Drub Campbell,  9-0 
iiit,, 

streaking thinclads 	
- 	 continue to 
level(jp in ftiture meets. 

toted almost everyone of their'  

tcarnvr 	tIytaIlI 	.4,1, 	III(LI(I11UI 

motorcycle championship Sun- 
day, 	turning 	up 	an 	average ,  IN WINTER IT'S 
speed 	of 	100.882 	miles 	per WARM hour 	on 	the 	561 	mile 	road 
course at the 	Daytona 	Ito!'- WITH A national Speedway. 

flayborn, a 28-year-old from Ca1 
San Diego, Calif., took 1-4,500 
of the $16,000 race purse. 	i HEAT PUMP 

Ron 	Grant 	of 	Brisbane, I CAlL. 
Calif. was second on a 500 ce WALL PLUMBING 
Suzuki one lap and 87 second,, HEATING. INC. 
be h i n d 	flayborn; 	Canadian 1007 S.sf.,d As,. 	3224$4Z 

A"eeiate4 Preses Sports Writer 
i"ernn JoI,nson, who travirled 

downhill for the last three Na' 
tinnI l,cassc seasons. appears 
to he settling hack into his old 
bug-boll g, ronvv u lth the Phila.  
detphia Phililea. 

-.Inhn,on, who drove In 130 
ruins for Cincinnati in 1965 but 
(filivered onl.1 for Atlanta 
bust year, continued to sparkle 

-t Philadelphia ii exhibition 
play Sunday, slamming a pair 
ni two -run homers and a run-
scoring double in a 5.2 victory 
over th' L Angeles Dodgers. 

The 2 y 9."sr•old slugger, sold 
outright to the Phillips after bat-
ting .208, with eight home nina, 
for the Rr.uves in 1968, has can.  
tu'cted for three homers in the 
i'-t lhre,' ds-s lie homes-ed 

Ss,iuinst Detroit Friday and Un' 
coded Sundi oft the Dodgers' 

Claude Ostwn In the fourth in-
EulhlZ arid John Purdin in the 
eighth. 

Jerry Noosmsn. the New 
\'ark Mots' sore-shoulder south-
pae ace, hurled three corrless 
Innings in a 741 vIctory over 
Boston. but Red Sox right-hand 
er Jim Lonborg worked only 
two full innings before his pitch-
ing shoulder tightened up. 

l,onhorg. who finished at 6-10 
for the Red Sox last season aft-
er •rndergoing knee surgery ff4. 
lowing a winter skiing mishap, 

fly CLAREM'E liFt.!, enough steam. (lie)- had failed to luill a st-ore In times at the big area meet, and 
Herald Sports Staff As 	Rudolph, 	fired 	the 	ball the 	book. 	'flit-' 	('nmpla'll 	squad while doing 	so, 	picked-lip 	10 

The 	Crooms 	h1ih 	l'antiiera over 	the 	plate, 	the 	Campbell worked instil trying to hold the polaits. 	Duane 	lingers 	was 	the 
gave Campbell 	SenIor 	High 	of squad 	just 	couldn't make 	the I'anihrrs 	ilows, 	limit 	to 	no 	avail. big 	gun 	far 	the 	Seminoles. 
Daytona Beach a surprise and connection, 	and 	he 	continued %%'11h 	II,.' 	imics 	londi-'.i 	Ili 	list' The speedy Rogers was first in 
added another %%- Ili to their s'ie his steady pace of three up and hottest,, 	of 	tilp 	sixths, 	the 	Pon- the 220 yds. dash preliminary. 
tory 	column. 	1)aviti 	Rudolph three 	down 	In 	each 	frame. thers 	eunliniui'.I 	its 	drive 	In However, a pulled hamstring re- 
pitched 	a 	two 	hitter, 	Friday Rudolph struckout a total of 10 runs. I culled in 	a 	fall to fourth 	place - 

afternoon 	at 	the 	Panther 	ella. men, ilti' 	Sanloud 	baccil 	I'.unthtr'rs anti 	three 	points 	in 	the 	finals 
mond, winning 9-0. 'flue highlights of the evening rrio,d 	ntw 	,ita,iuis 	at 	tlir.'i' 'thc' combination of Rogers, lull 

Campbell's 	nine covered 	the caine during the sixth inning of wins and one defeat. Tomorrow - Bracken , Tommy Barks, and 
diamond in an attempt to out' I the game when 	the 	Panthers I the 	l'atitlucrs 	tacit 	eross.tnwn Hay 	Williams 	picked 	up 	two 
slug the Panthers imower.house, I cams to bat. Things did 	not I rival in 	it 	duel 	for 	the 	city pints by placing filth. 
but 	was 	unable 	to 	build 	up I look good for Campbell because I championship wills Seminole. Fifth place was a lucky spot 

CONGA MIW l50(450 

ML Of KY. Ck 
14 m7 

1~~~ ~,~==:~,___ 
Your relatives have descended. 
And they need your car. 
Where does that leave you? 
Near your Ford Rent-A-Car dealer, that's wheuwi 
Rent a new Ford, Mustang, or Torino for a da 
week, or month. Low rates.., insurance included. 

FORD RENT-A-CAR SYSTEM 

$ 3 

4M$ TN. OLD STAKY. 3 .11% 41.75 PI*S&ITtP ss. 19.95 PIS VA. OIOUUIII LU.. U.R 
POt Ky. B*tsa Mr. U 4.3..1LI r WAM LAKIk $, 5.49.',, 11.95 6"CAJIAOIAilLOIICALYUT 3..12' 11.71 • 3..1r 41.15 

D HICKORY ...=64C. 3 .114 44.15 J'UMII$IYIM 3..,1r 71-88 r QUART CAMOIANMST 	3,.15 	£1 4s15ciIijij15i 3..1S' aA 
51$ BOURBON SUPREIIIE 3.110 11$ row Dlvii MUSE 3.1r 62,95 571 CAIIADIAM D(IUU 	3.1P 4115 p um M pljj KY. 3..P' 	31.71 
rot P&T Ky. Bred GYsw IL..' 5115 PSUMAIPIWI 35.5' 62,95 10°15Yl,IuMAI0=72.J-21. P's. Pat11Iftw1Mr3.Jr 571 
llXiad Did FItzgsraId 3..'1P 15.1 1J$BWE 3.11° 15.15 rxtCaadla jmw W1Ua71.11 PRIIIYNISI 3_11 	4411 
1" OLD CHARTIR 1 Yr. KY. 3...15 3111 7' IUTELIYS=.! 3,.'15 598$ P PARK & T1LINI CAMIUD 3J1..*1 P IslIswslrhurs 	ks 3..12. 	41.15 

Jock Prosser Ford Co. 
37U S. Ortaudo Dr. 

Sfstd, Flu. 	 322-14$1 
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I 
ing about a catch he made Thursday against Brevard. Beasley 	urn J.Jes(derlo begins to and several others. 
was playing to his usual outfield position when a Bxevard select the field for the uneom- 	Selteb also Indicated that his 
player slummed a long hard hit toward him. Beasley moved ing Central Florida Derby. 	Great folio Mystic, winner of 

IP 10 *30ww 
hack and caught the ball right at the cinder track robbing the 	The Derby is set for 	4,.. last year's Derby might be 
IL.TC a1amns out of a homer, but as things would have it as day. April 11th as the season back In action hi time for the 
Ikasicy was coming down with the fine catch his arm hit the steams into its final month. competition. 

SILICT(oIss fence and the bull just rolled out of his glove over the barrier ftesjderio will select the top 	
So, Gel_s M01ffio, H,y Pe- lot a homer. That must he a bad feeling, 	 i 	 runners at the hidO I. 

3-C. Klislmm.s. H.$.s W1_sdoy, track to begin the eliminations. 	oven  * 	* 	* 	* 	The top eight will make up _z 	 ue.wo. 
3-Ga W.011. June., "me s JuS. 

BEN( NOTES 	 the field for the Derby. 	 kSflO YIft ND 

	

-DasNs D. 	G01 , "ft Per. fl, fanIand Retrratiys I)epsr$sees( has a now employee, 	I)isti,nc runners In tonight's 5MO5, ShIfTY Isetti,, 5sl DIRECT FROM GENERAL ELECT 511W 1larr Smith. Harry is ease of this area's asset avkI sports faai 	euni,t,ttjuii 	that 	wil l 	hear 7$,g,., 	 ?.,...*.. 01111111111111111111111111111111111 

..-5 ;;. 	'i:am 

11w 1' ABC $Ul OR ABC ALL = 	P ABC Ii PROOF ClVJCOAt 4,49 ,,,, 49,95 6" Tlaqtierl 94.6 l. 
11w WMCH IAYARI*.1 ITPE 	375.5 SPJIY,VOSIA 	3.'P' 	.15 5" SCIULY ACED *OFN (1.. *1 
S1wWkdNI3IPm.Pu 3.11 PIMT 515ISht 	3M .'i'4595 1°T. LOIIOOKTOWIIW 3celP Dli 
I 	09 CKMIS KER 	C. P . IkllC flNA. 3.1r 4295 	iic Ckwtsal Filhural 3.11s U 
11w 1.11 STALLION "12" NUT LIUli 44 P 1.1. I.stiu flirI 	3,15 - 4.95 5" QUART SCIEILIT 1' 	3..1r 11.7 
11w 1.19 TUBORG 1W, OUlNARK 	SlIM NAPE N NAIl hiI.. nI 4" OT. MR. BOSTON 110115* IN.L Si 
11" LOWIMBRAU IMP. MYARIAN i 	111_Ppl lsyil.CLica& 3.11° 45.95 6" LORD SAND1CK !N. 	 11 

suffered a "slight strain at 11w tween third and home. M1141 
base of the right shoulder va'ed In uben Carda eteluct 
Made," 	es'ording to Tlo'toiu !Jtm Huila interfered ith him. 
ti-airier Buddy Leroux. ''ashinazli"n spotted Houston a 

Detroit edged St. Lonic 7 1, 
Dave Campbell scoring he 	0 lead, then struck for tour 

ring run in the ninth on an oh runs i ll t he ceenI Ii inning and 
struction play. The Tiger base six more in the eighth to •itmu n 
runner, caught in a i-undots ii It.' tIn' Aii os Ill 1. 

Lyman's Thinclads 

Scored Well In Meet 
ny RON P,tiI 

Herald Sports Sialt 
DELAXI) - The thinclads of I.oimsi'nrd's Lyman 111gb 

School turned in a fine performance Saturday afternoon by 
earning a fourth place tic i.enre of 42 points while competing 
with nine other local (lass A schools in the 'Big LV relays 
her.. 

The Greyhounds provided some tough competition in the 
contest which Lyman spcedcter Bruce Xnncchcl, In his second 
year on the LHS track squad, earned a second place slot in 
the mile run with a 4:40,5 jaunt. 

Knoechel also gathered in first place points when he ran 
away with the two mile rim title, at a time of 10:59.4. The 
Lyman Junior tallied more than one fourth of Lyman's marks, 

The ball-mile relay team came In sixth place while Dan 
Collins slipped through the dust to place fourth In the P.96 yard 
run, 

The Hound nabbed third place position In the 160 high 
hurdles which were run by Doug Porn and 11111 llagy. 

In field action the Bounds captured a third place slot 
when Rick Browne threw the shot 46'11'2". 

The Hounds next meet will he on Saturday In the Jaycee 
contest in Sanford. This Is for the county track championship. 

Lions Pick Up 
1sf Diamond Win 
By DOUG ABlE 	The sent's stayed tied until the 

	

Herald Sports Staff 	uiiiith inning, when the Lions 
OVIEDO-The Oviedo Lions picked up two runs. 

attained their first victory of 	The Lions will play three 
the baseball season as they , panics this week, On Tuesday 
fought a bard battle Saturday they will meet Sanford and on 
With Father Leper of Daytona 'Friday they 	c Ill entertain 
Reich, and emerged with a 7.5 i Melbourne, On Saturday they 
victory, 	 I meet Trinity Prep. 

Friday night was a little dif-
ferent story as the Lions were 

blasted by the Merritt 1sland JV'S Frank 
Mustangs with the final score - 

standing 23-0. 	 Whiffs 8 In the Merritt Island contest, 
the Uomia were unable to get 	n C tRY TAYLOR 
any bIts off John flied the 	Herald Sport. Staff 
Mustangs hard throwini. hut- 	The Seminole 111gb JV base. 
hr. Bled. In the four and one ball team, undefeated after 
half innings that he pitched two a'amev, slammed the Lees- 
fanned 11 Lions, 	 burg JV"s Friday, 8-0, behind 

Saturday, when Father Lo- the three hit pitching of Tel. 
pea visited Os'Iedo, the Lions Icy Frank. Fiank struck-out 
poured on some steam to move j eight hatters while allowing 
past the Lopez nine. Bobby fly three ba.,e on ball.. 

- Guide, the Lions hurler did an 
excellent job against Lopez. In 	Coach Darwin Boothe stated, 

the second inning the visiting "I was pleased with Frank's 

Lopez team had picked up two pitching. I think he did a real 

runs e'jynpared to the Lion, fine job and be is going to 

none. In the fourth inning the )alp us out quite a bit." 

Lions exploded for four runs. i The H&y Seminoles scored 

In the fifth Inning the Lions their first run In the third 
held Lopez scoreless and pick- I inning on singles by Ricky 

ed up another run to add to I llcvd and Andy Steele, and 

their margin, leaving the score I then went on the "war path" 
standing In at 5-2. 	 in the fourth inning with a 

In the sixth Inning Lopez - ix run attack. The first six 
matched the Lions score as Seminole hatters that inning 
they came up with three rune. I had reached base and scored 

before the Yellow Jackets were 

I.,t.I,Fans 	I aide to gvt the first out. Char- 
lie Dunn. Rick)' Boyd, Paul 

	

NEW YORK - (NEA) 	tt'uti-sn, and Ben David spark. 
Earl Strom, veteran NBA ,ij the Seminoles fourth inn. 
official with 12 years' c).- ang onslaught. 
perienee, says the fans to- 	The Baby Seminoles collect,. 
day are more sophisticated. 	ed nine hits. Leading the team 

"In earlier year,," he said, at the bat was Boyd with 
"when fans were upset there three hits. Boyd now boasts a 
always was the threat of physi- I powerful ,('25 batting average. 
cal abuse. A referee had to be I Paul Watson and Charlie Dunn 
seared. Now fans are still 

i eu..h had two bits and both 
rabid, but not physically aI'u- have identical .429 batting 
sue." 	 ave-rages. 

I 

------- -............-- --- iflI hr now Will be handling suit 1 the Becrratlss IMpart- watching include Prank 	s-ooaig sea. So iii. 

D 's 	 ___ 
meat's i'll along with all be suer aetlsi*ins that dupoetseat 1kb',, Bell Creek, and D. E. 	 H 	iWf.d. 1. Iv Is Involved with. 	 JLi*we's Gallant Chat. 	 c. 	 0011_s harry has to he gives a Iii of credIt lii' hill; hard work, es 	Owners are also expected to 	°" 

1l-$,a01.V', irosOEei. MIls $ps,, 
pecially to youth sports

. I kaow that we will we a lit ii things enter other pups who have prow- 	D.*I.y PIll. 

scsi NET: 4W 5. (7) happening in that particular area sow. Goad lack Barry ' 	viously been bhl(lth mile ape- 	QUINIII.A: gIfl Asm a" 3141W new job. 	 - ___________- _____________________________________ 
Next Muiuday sight ile 	Jumlur (lIege will bait the i W Division II All Spurts baaqaet at the Saslard Otto Center. 

J'rr.estatjes*a will he made almug to all the Division's mass- 
hen ahisssg with tie psP.aafaflys of the haak'thsil dsaap&oa. 	 GOO 	I 
ship trophy to 

I 

Fashionaire 
- 

lOXO BTU/I#. 1 15V/12 Amp 
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- nnilrvnra.i i inimin me. ' 

	

Next Saturday the banford.Scuijnolc Jaycees will present 	
soeiv... 	 R.. 	

. 	 :;. ... .I rAi A 8 	 15 

	

their annual junior track and field competition at the Semi- 	NO MOIS 	 ' 	

_____ 
Cow 11am 

	

I1.II 	" 	 - - 

Remington 
100 Shaver 
has finger-touch 
comf 
Just 

uuit' nigu acxiuoi UI4C&. YOUUJUCI'a at all ages will be camps-
this br different track honori. That afteroou, track tsams 
brow all Seminole Count) high schools will compete for the 
county track cbauipAougblp. 

If you have a chance, drive Out to the Seminole track and 
watch the, Mare, of today and tomorrow go for individual and 
team honon, It wAl be worth your time. 

* * * * 
now asack Now du ym kees? X uu keys a flow b'i a 

I& sprr and lIke the Sam ' - il],, 
In casshaci the banteird Remelifes 	L-t E. Irew at 

*A Ike. asy LLJ - Mull iinsion as 	to Men 
In 1--.& as 	N, 1 as streeMN a 

1. 	See 6MML This I. innel of ike 	• 	 z --- = I 
tosow Of. MUNg with y mill mriabill '± to dowship fish 
aüad and hsd' in The Bud add '*asrlcaa Way'. Take a dew 

eat today 41111111 A" fis 810010111ba dWOOM a call. 

HIGHWAY 17-11 
HALFWAY SI'TWIIN 

IANPORD A ORLANDO 
Jest North 91 C.s..lbersy 

(City Units) 

IPSOALS $005 ALL N AK $tOIU N N' 
IL'1 1'l:llA W.i 17 1111(Lt-t MUM 

in 1Twuo in. an 
45 k 	-'- 2L. xi 
1'kBIldkeO1W' W. flJ W "aS S 

Is aim" wci 	UK ILm aia 
l° Mill UL$CAPPML,aMille 31.1 
r*yucunY'= 31.'Mi 
P'WASfl gown :.;x &amU r wF mm= ti.. xi 
.5*UPI**T* 	Iii.. 31.1 èTII POIT'ôUL 	1.L. 111 
PMt*!I_!VIlML' LA. 31.* 

__1 	'A 	1$ 16 	1 1L'.I.1'Il; IgIIII am  
In X" com 5 um 4.15., 31313'AM*SUNI 	.1 - 11.15 
5' CISISTIAN BROS. SAllY 4.5.s, as 1' TAYLSIS NY, STilE 	1.1.. 1195 
r QUART LIJON'= 	tL.., as p 	T 'iw,'a' 	1.15.. 1195 r JACIIN IMP. WO1E99471. 1113' ellA w. fltLIAM 'w 171 .1it 

TONIGHT - $10 
SLASS MICLO 	NUTSSlAMS ITAMN 

MAUNS5 - MON., WNk. MT. - im PM. 
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ELECTRIC Co. 
__ 	 DIAL 322.1 St 

STANDINGS 

.••• 	 1i111II1I 
. 	.. 
I 	I., 

MR. & MRS. LEAGUE 

• Beverly & Woody 
Wilson 	• ................. 72.5 813 

Die L. Jim Nader ,... 65 47 
Betty & George 

Drummond ............ 2.5 49.5 
Elaine & Steve 

Kostival ................ SLI 80.1 
Roaie A Ron 

Robinson 	................ 5$ 	54 
Shirley & Bob 

Bstrl'our ................,. 56.1 5" 
Sarah & Everett 

Terry 	...................... $4 	5$ 
Jan & Dannie 

Miller 	....................44 	68 
Mary & Dan 

Doherty ................ 44 68 
Elaine & Milton 

	

- Hannar .................... 42 	70 
HIGH GAMES AND SERIES 
11Uh462-Elaine Kostival 
I OC '450-finale Robinson 
150 - 423-Shirley Bat-boar 
l(7 420-Beverly Wilson 
l5o;41(-Dee Nader 
105 -572-George Drummond 
217 F,54-Woody Wilson 
171u 517-Jim Nader 
1.'7 507-Dan Doherty 
Il 507--Everett Terry 

SANDRA FASHIONS 
LEAGUE 

- 	 W L 
Su?I't cut!' ................60 40 
Quality Watchers .... 54.5 45,5 
Union Special ............ 12.5 47.1 
Buttons & Bows ........46 54 
Trimmers .................... 44 56 
Murl.rrs ...................... 43 It 
HIGH GAMES AND SERIES 
. .jfg,-550-Jerry King 
2111 471-Don Morrison 

Mi 45&-Hubert Miples 
1t'2 120-Ed Jones 
1414213-Joe Jackson 
112 420-Bob Roomuburg 

:12 411L_-(',etn'fia Maplee 
SHOOTING STARS 

LEAGUE 
W L 

, - o;r's State Farm 
luurarw 	.....  ........ CLI 42.5 

(;1-,,lsi Photo 
Ltutiso 	.............. 96 	48 

P1. 1,1 & Shop ............ 82 50 
H L Link 

Construction 	........19.5 52.5 
'Itt5 Machine & 
Totil 	.................... 41.1 704 

Disse Nursery .......... 37.5 743 
Hu;iI GAME AND SE1111E 
?2r. 417-Carole Mac. 

0 17' 442-Heteu Fokbt 
4:;4-llunnle Link 

- 15' 427.-Eloise Sorokoesky 
Ui, 4111-Winds Hubbard 
2.4i 417-P. Hannon 

1-uk. 
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SAVE NOW THRU 	

Fashion Show Highlights Luncheon 

Noble Grands 	

Terry Wamisley 
Betrothed 

2, 

Sanford 	

WEDNESDAY
0 Plan ForStafe 

	

Vegetable 	
• 	

LIMIT 	 Altnhi)nIc s i;i:' emnitin 	In ;ddil 	to fl th'ithI1iii .1rlte Ilrsint 	$0 tfl•i:r of 

\fl\ 	Spring' ('$' (lOb   	.oi'pii I*.uIer. Mi'. Th 	C. N fle$tJei•. 	. 	. 	 . 	 Mr. nnrl Mr 	'ranlI$'i R. 
1 

I 	 Leader's Visit 	 - 	 WnmIy, 72I E. RJdew,4 - 

	

it, 	 1-11m Ity fliicc 	i.. the '.II ing re 	lIlflCh('ofl and fa'hion p.ii rid*. itet'oriting 	ttli 	l i' 	.lii$i;in 	
I'. I' 	I Ave . (lrlsndo. Are Report 	

' 	

OPf$ SUNDAY 	
cpnflv for 	f,icli'on ..h,'w. con. 'nch gHet wa precnted iIh (I I$cnl-n 	(tekel t'Ii;i$iiiiin 	 fl MHS. it t$l:'tI sNI)rtI 	

the engagement y4 Arincoinfrint ! 

	

0:3O AM. TO 7:30 	
ynetk d'mnn'1r'tmn nd inn 	i 'o'tvi*'t%t' gift token, 	 l'repflr$ng 	nrj 	ing thi' StiiIiiIui 111111 MIN Donald Situ 	

The I'nt Noble Urnn'Iq Cmli 	pippro, n. 

	

eh'tn sponsored bv Mtarnnntc 	Overall ('hsiumofl of the event liinthvui ere Mi' A 'I flirk'. I tier .itii.
111111 T,tec,inv ,'eotiig 	ilh Mr' 	Inif marr1gs etf their fticialottar, :P 

'S 
S tIORn• ronrn. 	 WIflDAYS 	 (,tr,II. Cot 	 - 

Terry Jane. $
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- 	 '•. 
Shipping point 	nfnrIINtjon 	 • 	 Mt-s. :liynmietmu Iluinnitiui. in 	 • 	 IL Hirkcoü. !ti Cetsr Ave.. 

S inforri - 

Mi•rq tijiening thu. meeting with 	 Horn in OrLindo. the bride. 
for 	Frjiiov, Nni. 21st, 	All 	 IUII'III. ;iresjii,'ui 	•jfJ 	l r. Mile  

Isiss  ,'tihi's F.O.R. for stock of reru- 	

FAMILY Au 
STOW 
	

. 	 ItrUltiffilS. t'Irr? i ,, jr;url'us'. of WjIhi,im R. 
trslt gONI ($uzulity, imnlpcs 	 ______________________________________________________________________ ' 	1iiritiit •t I Ieliibuii':i 	itithili 

Rriorpr. Ifuh Shnn thr, and JI (lthervise 
S (ii t 	. Precool. .-••. I 	. 	 . 	 . 	 . 	

•• 	 l!t .;tiul 	or 	Setnintili, 	Rebekah 
presently .flte,dIn %ttt'er f;nf. ing 	uim,,rrp, extra. 	 .•• 	 . 	 II ,,dgu'. wits ii guest its plumus 

s &ronn OVIEIIO 	 - 	
I 	being mode for this off 	 versity. Mitenn• .s.• whoreshe 

1' -ill viqii of the I'resklent of the i 	 is ., rnem'ter of Chi ()me., Snr 
Z11.I.WOflfl DISTRICT: 3- 

4, . 	 • 

Cuuhhtige - Demand F.uirl 
I-lot tutu 	Hrbeknh 	IsMetflhI3. 	 ority. 

PONDS DRY 	 'I r-- 	

h 

	

) 	I Mrs. IAIFI'ItI hII'It? 01 1)rinndo, 	 Mr fflflS(I1I WIIS horn At lrts- a, - 
-I 

	

h)eIiUiffll ru'fi-eshnittits er 	
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